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i)N THE ANXJOlJS SEAT. -

BOYS GOVERN Itreated In thl" tt;anner Batt .,!-Ofa~1WILL BOln _ .
worked to at<near a perfection as Is. ~

FOrtD REPUBLIC P~:~bl~'0;8 8ent to thIs home~are -JOINT INSTALLATION
from the JuvenHe COI1!.tof Detroit
and ~upt. Lane's Bcheme- I" now

AN belngcopledohy otht"r statE's,
-'--HOMER LANE GIVE:s

IN fERE:STING tALK
I ,

OD ChJldr1and Boys at "WinterI~ht"Meeting-.I '

supt'1mer Lane of the Boys' It lleeWiJ ·that 'Charlie Ayer of
Home nea Farmlnll:ton .,v;avea very Northvlll0 has been all dlsliPP'olnted
tnterestln talk. at the .. Wfnt£>r In tQe realization 'al hili financial
NIll;ht" III t1ng- belore a-lll.rj1;eand proepects as Was hill late. lamentplI,
attentive udlence. all; suhject was father,' Dr. or Col. Ayer, berore hIm
"The Rei,ng or BOYB," and h.. Tlie doctor never lived to receIve the
brought t a Vagt numher of ICleas several thousa'id dollare from the
that we ~ertalnly new to hIs UnIted States ~overnment that had
nstener~.l 'already been awartled hlro by the

By ~qJ,st he told of the /!;UVeTll·War ClaIm COlpmlttee and 1.0 whIch
ment otie "0 called Ford RepUblic h Ie SOD, Upon the decease 01 hie
over whi he has ch!ir~p Here th.. tather, tell heir, but atter ll. well
boys ha a ~overllme!:1t of their'j dlreL-ted"l:7ug~lp has not, 11.1':18, been
own" m e theIr own'lawlJ and able to ohtaln.
Infilet pu shmebt aecordln/C "tb~retO'II . AgaIn. In the elx tle~, Charlie's

Neither] the Superintendent POl' nDcle, a brother or Gen. Ja.mes B.
teaehers _re allowed to puolsh any Ayer. ol~ivll war rt>puta-tloo, made
of the bq"s lor miSconduct ot any a. fortune In gola and was a.bout to
kind. T~ culprit. 18 brought berOl:.eIgo to the Carrlboo MInes for sll t'er
the RepnWlc's own court and the when,he and hlseotlre prospectln~
boye <;hen,selvett vote the Punlah party were attacked- and kllll.'d by
ment;. Whrh Is always adequate for Indlans~ l'ither befo!"e leavIng Okla· J
the orrenllE! The laws of the Repnb· homa Hili, Callforn1a., near Badger's,
I1care as

i
lndlng upon the Buperln- whl're the golq was amassed. or

tendent • d teacher'! and thel~ upon Milway to the California bank,
'amilles . npon any of the sixty or to dl'poslt for sare keeping, It I@.not
:lore boy: known whIch since the bank _ofCall-
l~uPt I.l"e believes this Is thE' fornia claIms tnat the gold was not

lJlution ,he J IIvenlle court; ~pro Il'rt at that bank. _The doctor would
r lem and ~lthe ca!"e of and govern have fallen hell' to that- too and hIs
,nent of h .s. The dleclpllne, the >IOnIn turn would have received that
wo!"k ,,:~d 'be reformation of boys jegacy aleo.-~

MODERN WOODMEN ANI> ROYAL
NEIGHBORS.LOOKS LIKE HARD LUCK.

Born ta Wealth that -TermInates
In a Vision.

Tbe Woodmen aad Royal Nelgb
bora will hold a joInt Illatallatlon of
olllcersin ChadWIck's hli.Il on Thurll-
day ~venl,!g, J Itn. 13, at 7:30 o'clock
sharp to -...bleb Itll Woodmen and
Royal Nellthbors and tbel=- families
are Invited. After 1l1~tallatlon danc,
lng wlIl be In order. Refreshments.
F'ollo-wlnp: ar~ the ptlicers to be'
Installed:

P C -C C. Chad wick
V C-Carl Schoultz -
W. A.-Ray Holcomb
Banker-W. E. Ambler
Clerk-J_\V. PE-rklne.
Escort-B. A. Nortbrop
Watchllian-Barney Scbultz
Sentry-Herman Kreager
P1:Iyslclan-Dr ,T. S Murdock

-Manager-T. E. Murdock

e receive our oysters olindeI' tbe regul,c..-
ns of the Sealsh'jpt System which covers

t e growing, sh'Jcking, shipping~ selling of

.1(0) -I.L NEIGHBORS
Oracie-Nellle Shook

-Vlce-OraC'le- Rosetta LannIng
Past Oracle--i.nna Walter
Cbancello.!-Mae E. Perkfns
Recorder-Adelia Bradner
Receiver-Belie Walter
Marshall-Izetta Cavell
lnner Sentinel-Mrs. W. IT. White
Outer Sentlnel-:-Mlnnle Miller
Managers-Mary Car80n, MInnie

Stanley
PhysICIan-Dr. T B HenryOur Oysters

have the Tang of the Sea
Edmona Sowles Dead.

Edmond Sowles dll'd December 30
at tbe borne (lr hIs son, Charles,

Inear this place aged nearly 75 years.
Tnthe community 'Wher.ehe lIVed he
was known as the "g;rand old man."
Tbe rurnera) Occurreo from tbe home
Sunday. Rev. N. E. ~lusser afficlat-
Ing. Interm~nt at Farming-ton,l

\
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S ALSHIPT ()YSIERS Card 6f Thanks.
We wish to tbank the Kln;1,"et

Oaullhterll and Irlendll ror the kind-
nesilllboWD UIIduring our reC'.entIll.
nell8, MR, AliD MR!!. KI~YO~

AI\"DFAMIf.Y.

Protected by,all Effective Sy stem.

• E.RYDER
NORTHVILLE. MIOH.Both Pones,

G.~. ALLEN.
!

•• l

-----~

A REGULAR/ ,- , I
T~O.m.::.rra~:::

AND mOlliPSON IS DIRECTOR.

- 1fUBdred. Per Cent Attendance in
- ThIs ,School.

For the best average ifchool atten-
oance In=Ml;blgan"'the Cooper'lI ('or-
ne'fa school, Dlat. Nn- 4. a °couple
miles.'beet of Rlympu-tn take~ off the
tlu of blHls=from the educational
bakery. -There ,.al:,e two '~puplfa
enrolled, and there are1;WOl'llplls in
attendance every day. -: -_ ' -

f
' The_llctu)bl ~ae a j~w oJher IlpecHl::
features. The dlrec'tOr. 18c- Thoma!'
Thompson, the-teacher ISohl8 da.ulI:h-
tel:, 'lrglnla T!iompson, and !he
PUPils are two m'ore 'i'bomptlons, be
Ing '" t:!roth~r alld llieter onhe t9acher
Its Ii-regular family affaIr bn tevery-

body seems happy a.nd::the parel!ts.
pupIls and'"chooi board lU'e.worktnR
In bArmo~y:- = ~

F. & A. M.

$l.00'Per Year in Advance.'

Garland and Penin8~!U~ Sj:oves and Ranges.

, \

NorthvUle Masonic order have I., ~ ..:... _:_,_.,
eleeted otllce"s all folIowll:

W. M-'I'. E. Murdock
S. W -C. L. Brlgbam -
J. W -N. C. l:!chrader
Trells -8 A.Wheeler
SeC'y.-N E Bogart
S D.-Fred Lyke
J~0 -G. Rlcha!"dson
Tyler-D. GrIswold
Stand B.-Will Tlnbam, Clay Pep,

per
Chap -B. A. Northrop
Marshal-H. E. Cray

- Announcement. -. ~T

FrldaY';~'lmtni- of tbl; Wllpk Re~'I~==========:::=::~:::;:=;:====~~~~~~~~;:;;;~1=J. W.~Turiler will give another of the J
popular 8tereoJltlean traveIOj1;nesIn Ir-----~~- THE YOUNG -
the Methodist church, beg-tnnlng BUSINESS MAN
promptly at 7:-110 o'clock, standard. with clear cut fea-
Tbe sUbject -wUf be "Ramblell In tures and an intel-

ligent expresSIon,Sunny Ita.ly." the journey cot'erln~ ISJust leavIn~
the poInts of j(rl'atellt Interellt In one OUR BANK
of the most fasclnatlnjt lands In the He is flnet-of our
world. AdmIssion free, but coUec- customers And rec-

' tlan token for €xp=enseBof tile travel- ognizes the~ vaiue
~ ot our 1ir~t· class°ltue. Everybody Invited. , BANKING

-=FACIUTIESc

We proyide not
only a ~safeguard
far the money de-
,positsot the people
by ourburglar-proof
locks, but we sell
private boxes,
where val uab! e
papers may be
kept. ~ _

Agood Bank·~d
ucates the people
and encouralres
thrift. .commence
now to bank wllh
us.

K. O. T. M. M. Officers.
Com -Lellter Stage
Lieut. COm.-M'ark Rollinson
l:!ergt.-Petel' Ely
Chap.-Wm Lewis
R. K.""James Palmer
F. K -E. J. Bra.dner

- '8ent.- Walter Palmer
Plcket-A reMe Brndner

,
NELSON SCHRADER.

Notice.
All holder': of "f~ck of the Nortb-

ville Mallonlc llIlsoclatlon pleaee
Qrell8nt to L. A. Babbitt, treasnrer
of the New Mallonlc aSlloc!atlon 01
Northville for redemptIon. All
Intenmt eellllell elf stock from thIs
date. AUoutlltandlng accountll and
n~tes ahonld 'alll,? be prellent\td for
paym8nt at once;

Date<! N07th!rtIe, Mich., Jan. 6th,Will Install Officers on Thursllay 1910.
EvenIng Jaauary 13. MiloNr~ TEMPI.E A8lIo~'ATLON

, OF NORTHVILLE.
F. 8. Harmon. Preaident.
E. H. Lapham, t:lecretllry.

The well known FlU'nlture man,
Who hall been eJected Chancellor
Commander of the Northvlllslodge,
KI!lghts of Pythlae.

Planll Lessons •
TborOug"h method. For terms I\p.

ply >tt my home, 52 MaIn street.
13ttp A1WUTIJE< M. WOLF.

\"". ,
I..,

In ~uming ~h~management ~~downership_
,- of- the' Har.dware 15usiness,he~tofore unde:t:

the name _of Carpenter '& Huff, I want to
fi-rst thank,our many .customers' and friends
for their liberal patronage of the past and
assul'e,the""m_ i4at~ I will gi-aatly. aPpreciate a
-continuance_of tllose favo~ iifthe future.
Ab~ P. HUlf, wnohas had some years _of,
e~perience., in:' the ·1:fusine~ will· assist' in
thlYffianagement of the business and _we.shall
Emdeavor-tcr'conductlt in_such a 1Wlyas·will
contiiIue to w.a.ria~V·the :favQr of '. old
frieiids, and ~hope ~any new ones, ~ ~

-Wishio~ you all a happx aod prosperous ?'iew
- yea!':.L _'JAMES ~A.. HUF.F',

Succeiso~ to ·Northville.
.Carpenter "& HufT.

Paints,'" '

Oils~ Tinware and PIU~i~g.
~.;.<' ~"' .... -

- -
:--,r-- ,

I They ~I ALSEIllM ,!

MOVING ..
I

PICTURES "",

Opera House BI~g., Northyille
Four Perfnrmances Weekly-

TI1YRSOAY, F~IOAV
and SATURDAY I!VENIN05

., llbtl..""- Saturday At'terooon at 3 p. Dl.

Admission, 5- Cents.
SPECIAL ATIENTION

TO LADIES AND CtI!LDREN.
,

BXTRA. PE:RFO'JIf:.NCE 10 Cents841'UBDAY EVENING.

I.
t•t NorthYille

~State Savings
Bank.

------

EYE GLASSES
are the little helpers of the
sight If you have' a feeble
sight, that wfll need l<eading
along the way it should go,
Just get the Mtle helpers

_To Show You
The W~y

They are not expensive and are always at your
Have your eyes, examined and .see wh::{ you need.
wonder why you went so long without them.

command.
You \\-ilI

G. W. & F. ~DOLPH
Or. Swift Bldg. OPTonETRISTS. Ilarn St .. NORTHVILLE.

SPECIAL SALE
S WEE T 'F l_O RIO A OR A N GES

20c doz.and
orily

T!)ese are nice sweet Oranges and a snap at that price.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, fine stock 5c Ib
~APLE :BUTTER

Something new, but finer than silk, jUl'.>tthe thing
for buckwheat cakes or w'arm biscuit. and
ma:kes bread taste like -more. Put u'p in __
pails at , , , " .. ' , 25c e~

Very Fine Bananas.... . 20c;(ipz
... ...:::.--

B. A. WH EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MIOH.
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SYNOPSIS.

CUSTOM PO~ULAR VOGUE

No Matter\
~h>1t Livl!lr at:' Bowel meiIiefu you
are usint, ~top it now. at a lO~
bO%-~eek'8 treatment-orCAS-
CARETS today from your !ruggist
and leam how easily, naturi{y aiid
de~htfully your liver can I: made
to lIlOyh. and your bnwel& IDa" everr
day. There'.s neu> we in" evey~ax.
CASGARETS Gre nature· ...help"r.
Y <>0 will aee the Jifference. ~

r Cblldren U(e 1)
DJS09~J CURl:-..}

Ut !Ii-51'ltllit\lt t~R@~\\~~1
It is SO pleasant to take-stops dle
cough SO quicklY. fl..bsutely safe
too and contains no opi;es.

All Dnoaaiab. 25 ....

\
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- "",nc{ell.~; prlce:-~f'.E;~~~~et:;-' -.1, .K Lesson.ln E90nO~Y' ".' I. " !<no~led9~ En~~g~:.
- "During the last ifve years the YMUe1 "I notice you always lling:the-driver At the mo.ment of their ,''f~l Adam

.01 elk teeth has more tban<treb!ed," your purse "hen 'I\-e take a. con\"ey· an? Eve, bemg tnnoclUlt,wer~ used to
said a .western traveler at tne-li'l'ed. ance," sll;!d the herome ot the his· d<llng thin;;;s in an Ullconsclous man·
erlc, according_ tll .the' St. PaiJ.i OIl.. torieal novel. - , nero '" '
patch. "In 19tH"youcould get any num. "I do," admitted tire hero of ~e That is'to say, they didn't Fletcher-
ber of fine ':specimens m Idaho" M.on· same. • ize. , - •
tana, Wasllington and bordermg states "How, do you expect, to support- a < With the result that th~y failed of
lor $2.50 apiece:'" Now you WIll pay wlfe.? Give-him the eXll.-ctlegal fare gettIng the Iun effect ofrthe apple-
from -$7.50to $1<1,and' they are hard h~reafter.:' - Loulll~Ille Courier·Jou}'- all the priJC,:lds'<lndcarbohYdr~~.
to get fo~ even that.' The A.pache, ns!. However. In thier blind, blunde;rlng
Sioux: Coman<.lhean<l ChIppewa Indl· way, they attained to e_ough knO"IP
.ans useil to have .dozens of them In The..NOVIce: odge of good and evil to mage them

.New England, in:;t w"ar. Her IMrs.•B~owii'Tall has -the,!ll.'!,-ilduses their possesSIon and traded them for - Old Lawyer (to young partner)--- terrIble bores to themselves forever
'_ ,.... th th II Sh is a dissinated qlnkets. But the r~dsk1n l<otw!se to Did you dra:wup old MOE.ey1Jag's,'Y1l1? after, '<lndto all th;,;irgescendants lI"e-
historic hins a gmg W1';'-~ e <:mV~lYwet' f e h r I • ""e 'th·eir va....o, an" yo·ou'ca!l'-bu'" them Young Pal"tner-Yes, sIr; and so wise unto' the present generation.-,sounds ,of .cgm' nd her verdant Young tu ug, 00, or sea 'Yays ... s .u~ '" J ~ i th

- - ht: d ft • t I ... Ie from a regular dea-Ier cheaper now t;1ght thllet all the.. relatives n e P!1ck.valle7s are, vo defiallee to -a by nil; ,an 0 en e egrapa. po s d - k It ..
common enemy. brown tall moth and the sides of houses will be liter, than from -the indIan. The paSSIng wor! cannot brRa .

, - ." <' • - • - 1 tt rt f of the elk ~~" th~::a,.eat demand mado Old Lawyer (with some dlsgust)- His B"~ln~s••..'Is~_the"nvade:r- c. farmers -and •ally whItened m tlie a er pa . 0 ~u ~.,. ~ j '11 t b - ~ -~ . . ~ ., -. ,- ."'" ,'by the memr!:lhrsof the Elk lodge"'or The next thue there s a WI 0 e "You sere that man s'cross" thescientific m~lk- w England are July;"- .The t;fme,of !!ightjs ~rom_.uS ~ L l.f" ,,- ... - • th teeth for emblems- liave booste"" the dpawn up. I'll do It myse ! -:::-new street'>. "mee'II,YQucan -always ge~ cutbittIing;- ana.' al h the s!:ate"of 1st tg -the 20~h of. JuJy.~and-,atl._ e, u -y k S ...
Massaehusetts a has -'spent more prevailing wmds in NeW'E':!.glandare price.'~ , ~ or' un. rates·from Mm tor his work."
than $7,000,000 e;.,yar against fioIn. th" soytp.west, the spread "Ofthe The traveler re<;..ttedll,no1nddent of H S k ,c "What is iU'"

I'd th an Oklahoman who bong"hta robe cov, Sorry e po e. "Trimming trees and "hedges"-Bal·
him. and his te brotller, ~the ;pelo~has. been mostly. 'towa"., ~ ered with elk teeth !rom- a Wichita- Mr. DUb~s (with new13paper)-It ~timore Amerrean. '
Gypsy moth, th an forces have· north!ast. " • . . ,... Inalan for, $100. He cut off the teeth .tells here, my dear,- how a prOgIes,
thus flU'met no but defeat. Like The moths begIn IaYJ!1gtheIr eggs •. - sive New York !i\P~an m~kes her

• thecGYlJSY,the b tail moth works soon after their-ll.ight ~ commenced, and cleaned up =$2!"200on the deal 'scc'al calls- by t~phone. Taldng No Chances.
hl~ havoc in the U1arstate. Each and the lar\t8.ehffi:ch!l! the ear!y~part :Mrs. Dubbs-Progressive. Huh!, 0 Griggs-Odd tEat these doctors can't
mother moth lay t 300 eggs, and of August. TAeybegili eating as so~~ A Drama on the Street. "She's probab1,. like me" not a dece!'t pJ"escrlba for thomselves. There's
each caterpillar ~several hu.n-1a~ they are. h~tched, Jirs~ feeding o~ A remarkable c.(5incldenceoccurred thing to weaT.-Boston Transcript:: Cuttem just gone to another pliysiclan
drad leaves rot letons in the the leaves where they were brought at San Bernardino, ColI.,one day late· -to be treated. -
coursebf,s seaso' _ -' to,light, and l~ter wiyldering ~ ov.eT Iy, wlIereby a couple about to be ~1- Woult!'Surprlse--Hlm All Right, !3rlg~s-That's wller~ he is wise.

At-ll.rst~the s t!i!thoue:ht thetthe. tree. A,i,_n1gh!-,likew~ll.~ain~d voreed w~r~ha:ppi!Y brought together First Glrl~rwant to give'my fiance I~uem hows how few of his pa.o
"'" I '1 littl they r tu ~ to theIr or\g' again":: Mrs. Walter Preston was on a surprise for!l birthday - ilresent. tients r~covcr;- ,catel'pilar ,we~' •t<!.pear eaves, . _e ~nes, e 'r " - lie~r'w:ayt'n the" cou"rt to secur~ a-'dl.-~but theY' soon ,d red that while mal leaf. When· they are hatch~d". "Can't you suggest something? -,.' :; .
. the vermin alw ulor Iisegond. 'they are abl)~t_o!'e,twelfth of ll:Il-i~ch -vorce against her husband when her second Girl-You might tell hIni' 0" Time.' -
Oi1iurd' helping rtlett buds or, inolength, and In Dveor S!X wee_kss~ea Ilttle

o

daughter darted lli the lIJltIf af your 'age, - - - -1 "TI1~tman -spe~ils hi!illiflOin ~ en,
" - ~ ~ 'an onrushfiI£ motor ca1". .:rhe moth· deaver to get people to do things on

-.1eaves"tlieY wc?'l~ pass"up!heir their :lir!'t skin. ~terAn t!,~ s~a13on er's screams uttracted the_attentioli _ And Mother Officiates. "time." -
=platefo!-~tir~-w pe¥h, t%er~, they,~o!t again. Al~ng In s~~temb~r ot"s-rnan who dashed in tront of th~ :Eddie-Do Y.ouhave morn1ng~ray. '~That'8 flne, and philanthropic!

Oa'" mapl.e,'eI!'1 oUier old liee th.e. catemillars" begIn to .spm theIr .ro"a:'''''- e se'~ed the little ?"'~l nTod Wb d h d f "llv·_g\n... .'._ ".-". . = u; 6H ~ era at your house? at oes e {) 01" a ~
ex.cept'the ~!;r "Aha," cr~d ~J,Utel',"',;;bs_by ~w~"- togethe';._a leaped to, safetY as ~ '<lutomoblle b'Teddie-We have some I<1ndof a "Sells book on "tire-, installment
the ~ep::thinkiI!.g tsts w~n tliey_ num:!le: o':.1<;aves=WIth sUlten-thr~ilS _shotby. The ~escuer -proved to be ilie serv,ice when father gets In. _ _ plan,i'-. ' • , ". 0 _

_Iqsde tllls diSCO:' e brown tal! of theIr pwn m&:l1Ui'actulfe,a!,d wD.e~ husband and fatlier. Explanations .
nroth' ·ceterpillars nO.!J.hapn th~ thEP'!eather becomes real ~c::.0ld, ,forT?I"Were-soon' made, and the two made OccasIonally we meet- people who I -<"HaP1iiRessin n:arrlage woulo. be
conlIer.s! ,:I'hat a Is a \"rctory! colomes of 200 or 300."enter !heIr their way' to the attorney's office st>;iid balf their time tellmg what more prevalent'if a man would handle

,~B~t ~ ~wnel;'_~rCb.ard.tha(i!3 ne~ts _~ ""Cebs," as the exper,ts ~all,1where Mrs";Preston tore ull the di: they are going to do a~d the otber half his wife as tenderly and carefully a&
-being ramd~r ski -tl!e ~ndustri, tlIem,-snd close the holes aftel them'1 vorce complaint. explaming why they didn't do iL C be does an 'old brier pipe. ~'

OIlS citerpilrars pardoned 1f .;they are then ahaut one-quarter -I
he does not:Jub' er tni!.t-jact. grown. .' '" -,
"It -is;' of, c.ourSe, ling to know In~the !!prlng,~as soon as -the bud!!.
that- the. pes will not eat ap.pear, the. caterpillllfS e,merge from
pin.!' cone!1> bout the or- t1;le~ w1nt~ '. quaft~rs. -with .a six
Chard? - - months'- appetite. and ~roceed Jo ea;t

Just at If till'! farmer out-1)f his orcha:ra. The
is l}retty wel sp c~erpil1af by..:dlnt of, rapid and con-
etts, New Hamil! J;lnuous eating teaches -!up. 'Size, a

"

AIL"MOTH W!R--~
AIN :IN -NEW, ENGLAND

'"'''':: ~ .,. -

'Ravastns hi Mcissachasett.s, .New
and I"Iaine-Adja.cent States"

Also Suffer.

Don't Weep At

;
\

Catcrpillarj,e Brown TaB Moth. Enlarged Ab"c,utFive Ti~es.

I
Femli!e 8101 Moth.

I

POWER F

"J, ,..,-

'.

_ "'Interestlng InformatIon.· .
"In an .1Irt'lrv~ew,.pubI1she"d"In'the-
K1eler Neueste ~achrtchteD, GrollSlUl-,
mira! v.on Koster says many interest-
Jng thmgs about l11s visit to New-,
York. among them the following: "ID
the absence iJf President Taft. who-
was away on a trip to the Mexican
fr.ontier, the place of honor Wa&
taken "by the vice~re.!lldent_of the
Un1ted States, Secretary ot State
Sherman of N.!'!wYork."

_ Graphic VarIations. ~
"Cl~lzation." remarked the canm-

bal iing, "promot€s some st1'll1l,C4
ideas."

"To whom do you:es~ referr
inquired the ·missionary.-

"Among you thJL ultimate con-
sumer Is regarded' with sympathy~
13.~e he Is ".qn~dered."!.e17Iuclo'.'·

All Klnda.
-·'It Ukes -all kinds of people ~o-

make a 'wor1d," saId the reacfy·made-
philosopher.

"Certainly," answered the plain ~l'-
son; "look iitcljxplorers. Some ot"them
excel with mathematical Instrumflnts
and .somewith typewriters anti picture
macbln~s'"-----,

- Where Pep)'. Won Fam@. _
"Who was this .tellow Pe»ys, ana

what is .hIs claim. to .fame'?"
''His claim to tame is weD tountle4.

mY.friend.' He's the man. who kept ~
diary fer more ~an a y~ar'" '"

-Mistakes Will Happen.
Lady (to fier sister •., a. doctor)-

There-I !'.ooked a meal for the f!rst-
ume t<>-dayand I made 'Lmess fl.fit.-

"Well, dear, .never milid: !t's 'notb-'
lng. I lost'my first llatfent."

If you see a rault !n ot1lers. tlllnlr
of two of yom own, and do not 3d:l ...
thIrd one by your hasty)udgment.
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Wouldn't rollo ..", 0 ....., ,,"CV1CC.

Cheyne. the lathel 01 L de""". said:
"When mankInd \l"as ~ .....J fe~ plaln.
frugal and honest tlh..l_ "',,"..Ie fe'\ or
no nerV'OUB diseases To:::: la.lance. ex·
ercise. labor and i:ldus ..r'- l\.BP.t the
juices sweet ane' the ,D•.JS hIa""d.
MOBt disorders hapllen to the rICh.
lazy and too well protec,,,d" But It
was said and ,,'as tn'" OJ Cheyne that
h" wou:d ratber i' 4 tban tOllow hIS
own advice.

T

Texas Bars Race Track Gambling.
Texas has ta\<en pattern (rom Kew

Yo=,kan<!new has in effect a law pro-
hibiting gambling at race tTaCKs. '{'be
new statute makes bettmg on a norse
a misdemeanor yuulsh.able by a fine
of from $20(\ to $500 If a book is made
or a pool IS sold. and pUIUs!Jableay a
fine of $25 to $100 if a bet IS made or
a pool bought.

Relic of Ancient Egypt.
The British museum possesses a

chair-the throne of Queen Hatanu-
which was In use some 3,500 :rears
ago.

CASTORIA
For hfants and Childnu.

ne lIId You Hare Alwa,s Bought
Bears tJuI d ~/~

~.or~~

_With. this Ro",e S crlo,y_in o.ny room you
can have fresh watcr • _ y ct:~~ need no ""'Pe"."
.ive plumbing.

Neat& concealed be at French Plate Mirror is
o a 4M ga\!olLro.sUeilS tan ter sawed 08.1< cabinet
highly polished oJ: in m 'or white enamel finish.
Preas the spring faucet be lean water runs into the
bowl. When .through. p topper. The waste water
disappears into the pedeilt can't o'<erllow - halds
5 gu.llono. I _~

Buik to 15(1 Years
Bowl ~f IsvzrtorY is ;'f hea~7 wh.te porcdain:

pedestal of steer: White!baked to make it h6nd •
• om-.e and durable: plated bra .. tr.mmings
throughout.' •

_ ' 30 Da e Trial
Rowe S~tarY Lavafl1 be sl~ipped ta Iiny address

upon receipt of verY low~$15. Use it 30 day.. Then
if you- arc not satisfied. werund your money prompt!y.

Our $1fJ !!ffer-lf f.\me has a ci.tern oi' other
mean. of getting watcr ,J;end .tand only for $10.

Mail us money Nd~ or wflte lor our sp~cial
fre" illustrated booldct.)!l-

Agents Wij'EVeryWhere -
Agent. can secure ;;'entof our special propo.si ...

tion by writmg at on •
it

.Rowe Sanita~atory Company
59 Larned SL Wemt ~ Detroit, Mieb.

I-------~. I .

FlowerSlI

The sar~t .. go-entlestt most pl!'ao;:t.~t ard
in every l\ay dl!SlrabJc b01\.el reguiatCJr for
children. as well as for adults, nre Rexall
Orderlies. They .,.re eaten hke candy.
They .Boothe and invigornte the rlehcate:
intestines, making them .trong and acme.
They relieve constipalion and overcome
the necec;sityof the-rel"'ular u4e of laxative.
!£ they don't do "s we claim we Will relllm
the pric" p,,,d U, fOt them. ·fwo sizes,
Joe. and 25e.

.&. Eo STANLEY '" CO... NORTRVILLIl:.
THill UftIllXAL'." nOnE.

A lazy llver leads to cnron1c dys,
pepsla and constipation-weakens the
whole system. Doan's Regulets (25
('ents per box) correct the liver, tone
the stomach. cure constipation.

Children Cry

fOR fLHCH£R'S
CASTORIA

- )

,

) {

.en'~$1 WQol Shirts f.or:: J (.: ...... 750
Men's $10- Wool DrawerS for I •••••••• 7ot.
Ladies' $1 Wool Vests for .... ~ :. 'toe

- , ~ "'"
_Ladies' $1 Wool-Pimts for ..,' ; .'750 -
Men's Fleeced Shirts-and Pan.. 35-39':450 -.
:M~n'S $1' 1!~iOri Su.i~sf~l' J-:-'-".;.' 75c
~adies' $3 Sweaters fur " : $1.99
Ohildren'~ $1~76Sw~aters f $i.2-9

Special on Cors~ts-for 'il week.
-.500 Corsets: ... 39c- $1 Cola ....~... 79<;
PIctures-Framed to Order -W~tch 9uriDWS-f~r Stvl;s.,

EDWIN WtJrE - ~--;:-
Main 'Street. . ;7 i:i" r~T~VI~L~..::..

'""cn-

or Dr n~ness.
Llt~ratuf III PlaIn..Envelope.

"!ORTHVILLh.

n Yout Home'...-._----RUi1nj~gw~
~ SAVE0$sg~ IN(fcOST

'"

,
I

Of Every Description
for.AII Oc:icasions

e _

Ine-.. - -
.tlonery

Every Day in the Year

JOHN BRElfMEYER'S SONS
DETROIT, MICH.

edding Invi-
tations 6 8=
Calling Card •

. Monol1ramc.

I~orh (3uar.~•••d
~; Equal to 7fllf.n",.a.
~) ot Gboul hall th..e

oost. I J9' AI»

Record PrinterY
per. Hou.oe SIdeS-- --

I'ville. ol' Mlohlt ..",

Lumbal1o. tlolatlc .., N_ ..aloJa,
Nld_ Trollbl. andKindred 01__ ....

AIlPUed externally !\ allords almo.t ID-
Bt.ant relief from fl9,in. whUe permanent;
resua. are belDlI' etlected by ta1<lIll< It In.
teraa,ly. purlfylDll the blood. dlssolviDlr
the pOlson,Ju8 substance and remov~ 1~
trom. the system.

DR.C.L.GATEfl
lIBneock, !Don.. writes:

••A htc.e glr: hero had suCh. _&lLk ~ea.ueed
by RboutDAtl~m "04 XJdner .T:rou.bJetb4' .be
eou:d not stand on her ftlet. The moaumt tney
putber down on tho floor sh" won d screzr.m
with pa.tna 1 t.eAt.ed her W1th ":"'UlWPS" andt.od...lI-I ",'he rans a.rou»4 H.5 well and bl!tllP'" "'" cae
~80 110~~~~~IW1?8" tor m:r paU<mts

LAr&'~ F:h:eDottle u5-DROPS" (BOODo,,",
.1.VO. ~o.t' $ale by J)pazebta I

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURECOMPANI '"
Dept 80 174 1...a.keStreet. Chlcag ~

....,

..

/
'/

, LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER f / '
EN'S ANE SHOESIN THE WORLD.I'.J' ~

"SUPiORIOR TO OTHER MAKES,"
have worn W. L. Dou.cras sh06s 'for the

~ sl=:'Years:. a ..ld always find t:'ey are f41'"
jierTor toaU other hlCh erade .hoes In stYle.

Act quickly .:>d lr8Dtly upon tllffort
and dUr!9b~~~~~d X"';e?·e8~..~~. Y.

d"••.stlv~ o~gans. earrylua- off J~f I«'uld taL.e you into my I....ge fae-
~Lq~~t~~e~~~'%;~o~tl~r~~lir~~aat Broc.'kton, Masc., and .bow you
stomach and bowels. ,~'Wcarefully W. L. Douglu ShOO6 aro

THE BEST REMEDY f.~e,you wOllldrealize wh]( they hold

FORCOJlSTIPATI1)J:~t~=~~~.ru~t~:;~~:~
Slolt H.. _.o"e.,-- ,,"!.ur .""'.~lVTIOl'l-800 that W.l. Do~al"_.and price", .. rt.a",.,. • .cHUI1" •• ".,.r ltamaon the boUoht. T.ke N_ IIdlMlUlate.""'.&I~,.1'-. r"olJr _IerOfUJDlltft&:7M1W1tbWJlDoDt.=

"I C•• t. .....••• irI'H.r allOr<lorOa&al.,. W.L.DoasI ...A'r• ..,....Y. &&Xo1I JIT-- ..

.. ••••••• ., STA~K BROTHERS, Northville.
~ I

Ii '
~ i
1
r)

Notice to SubscrIbers.
Unller the U. ~. Postal laws no

newspaper can be mailed to a o;Iuh.

Iserlber alter he or she Is more than
one year In arrears. About a dozen
olour frleu(J6 are now In that con'l
dltton. Please look at the label on
.four paper thl. week and see It It
reads '08. tf
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.Mr.. L;'dla~ White IB '8io\yly 1m, II , lIletho4;bt CIlurca 1"Ot~
nrovln$C. (By.tlle rUt.r.1

---""":::::JIo:;::,_"""",=======- ~. G. ~lchard.80n 18 m~cb better
tbl k _ _Tbe-•.pastor wlIl preach Sunday.. J.

hast ll!t Scores of orthvll16 People TIle Citv fD .Brtet. 8 wee :: ~ " _ imorn!ng on .. W2tghts- ~hat bind er,
~ ilav: SteW'~rt Colt, wao .ball been 1\1 with !!-Dd- 81111.tbat Ije~t " , .--

/J . Tbe 10(: S. N. C. and M. K.. c.lpneumonla~~8convales«:l~g.... • The'ai'inual meeting oftli~Ladte8'
Wa1t!Iig docBn't ay.· ~tudentll returned to theIr 8cbool.L EV~YbOa,. wha-wen; out of doora Afd 80C~t.y \VIII biheld next TUesday
ltyon nt'gl..ct"tb acbln;t blick, dctlell·l:'u~day. ye8terday certaInly ..tood ol!BlIppery afternoon In tbeebw.cb
......-'D"'ar... t "ubI 81 dt >. r_ I Tb "."" .. I b - t -It'- M . placee. :=;. - I ~ - f':'.1& _ J r", e,. .1Ioutl""i1, .tIurey. e =y c u ~ w ... "-"rl.-Roee -. The 8nb ect for -Sunday evenln!C

fola!?w.. - Little on 'fueeilay evenlolt -and ba.d Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rarvey -wor.tlblp wlll be "Tbe H"rolc. ""Ir,t
1)oan'"8° KIdney PII11 reUeve .!Jllck- - Wblt f Det It I d' _ailhe. ' • _ 0 _ _ a very pleasant tlm~. _, e 0 1'0 an b even poun Vlnalctited" A. line cOllgreji/.'lt.tlon
Cu,s every kidney Ill. _ - MIllS MIne. Walker of Jackson IB'Jg,rl Dec. 30. . • _ a88embllld 'lll.llt ."undrt.y eVt'ulng.

~_lio~hv1lle c!tl:renii encror~ t~'l!m. r the new att'noll:rapbf'r lit the Amel1. Mr. agd.~rll. :.i:-K. c~rpenterenter'1eome Ilgaln.' , : - _
M're. Wllllam Gole, Horton avenu~ B -. talned th.e·" Merry-go rou d" W de.Northv.llie. Mlch •.l.!ay"8:"I bave 0 nlled can ell youndr, office. ~ ,_ P- _ • - _ n e - 'F~ndtl are on hand tor tbe pl1rdi~..,e

DeaD'a .Ktdney ,RIlIB ana 1- fOllnd A little daull:~r wal born to ),(1' • .nesdll.y nIght. ::- _' of fifty or more new ho(!k" for t;he
t~eql~o- be a Bplendld remedy for .and Mrll. Roy L. S-aekett of Detr"alt ~II~_ Grace Tn:m~r, rellorte~ at 8unday- 8c!t0bl library. The _~bole
£td!1~Y-troOlble. My experIence with on Di!eember ')!l;tha-nd d1 d D b the Reeol'd. ofllce has been Ill' thlB Ilbrtl.ry 1l1': to be re arranl<ed an<1f-them...took place about & year a~o. -,- . . e ecem er, _ - - (

, . JcBnffered from backacbe arid ~paln8 21th. ' _ _ week wlt~ neura~la of.the nl'ck re,clI.talugued. -.- _ I
In _my kfdueY8 and -r wa!! gr$'atly M~A6Elb;apetb Balcom of ERcanl\ Sl:!ec-Ia1. Co;pmunlcatlon pf Kortb- A I f h-l fl' I ' b

" Bnnoted by irregular plll!dll.R;el!of h h h' : ~' vme 1')0I/:e No 186 ~' .& A M \ion B~l'~ 0 e p u meet 11!.,' .,,-va
tbe-kldnev secretfuns. Doan'" 'Kid .. a 86 ~"n_ emplvY~ct as !lteno d I . . . , ,: been betd tbl'$ week In pr"p.tratlun j"
JJej' puis Were ~ procu!:ll-<L from ItraQher ~ the Globe F11rnltnre.Go .d&y ..ven ng, J""o 10. Work I~ 1'. C. f6l' Ap~clli1evangelistic- ,,~nI... whlfb
MurdQck Br<:>s'drng 8tore and alt"r office, _' •• t'gr~e; _ '. wl1l hegln Sunda.I',. Jan. 16 Th'1!~e
I bad uile<Lt~~ 1;Ioxes.the !)IlCkaCbe Tbos. Dollml-ot Phllailplphl I tb ;\JI"jI _Rml.th. a -';;I"ter of James II I tl -111 b _cea"ed and my kIdney", Itaye m".no _ ~ s eEl" pre m nary ,,?J'e ngll v, e -cu:!.
furt;beF trol1ple -. DOlln's 7 Kldnl'Y new flAb..culturl"t at' the ~orthvllle am.ttoll, fell )'t'sterday wblle work- tlnued next week. ' ,
pms have alMo be"'ll -v<;ryDfSneli::IAl IIAh.~ta.tlon to sl11:cepdE,i. -FUller'lln~ "a~out t;he hoaee and fraeture~ PlanB are In ~peratlon·thls ;;;;:'ntb ~===~=-==~-"'~-:=..=-=:...==~====================~
to Hnotber member or tbe family. - Who. Is Pto~oted - - '. her hIp. , - . - - - I y'''' '" •••• ClI •• _.'-

j£, For safe by e.Il.«iealers. P-r1ce 50 - . - .u ;>0' • - i: '. -. _ '.- to. Increase the attendtlnce lu our A Racord Worth, While. I 8 ;,. ...,.,-,.
- cents. Fosier'Milburn Co. Bul'!alo -N. Qurl~ ~ppt~mber~I.31a~4. "nd dllr_ . ,\ llhur -;oRarrlngt()n jl;Iveg-fhe vital sund"y scliool., It succ""'Mful,aM It; Mrs Wyman. J:lged 70c of PIttsfield, I \f.

__~ Y, sole a~ents' tor the U~lted ,St.n:tes. In,;;:{)c~o~r r~elptR. am()\lnllnft_~t"O htatlR~Je8for t~e year I9~ In No!:tb glyes.ev~ri pr<:!.mlse9f bet~, It wl!1 ~\I[ass, recently.b:-oke- all r~cords to i _
Rem~1l!.bpr the llame-Doan s-and $62 i95 $. were rp~plvpd "t tht' ;J ~ek. ,Villet"d"llow". bt~~b8 ~6ma.rrages 16 be, made a ~part of t;he r}'l;ular 1'1'0- ~er Ple·maklIlg career _ Sh~ 1Ilad~ 72 1 ..

take.no otber. '_ ll')np-rl"o.n~)l'tM~f!.IPOfbl~d~rtwin .. de~t~2~ M -I IIh dM - gram o~8JndaY-Sl'ho~ :\~ork- 5 ,,;:~.:o~~~~a:~~~e;~,:~:~:::t,~~:;; t., ':0

I T-lJeNc!:~hv\ll«1'1tate~"vlfig8hank -" a~ . r" .. rmest\mt all . rll. - als.n."squas1I,ochocolat~, bl:u~berry , PURE! ..e-RATBD MI1.11
PE RF U M ES· h'l,8 t!~c1ar{'(t p...ntl _pahf a 8"",1 M L "'Ulltb_ ~p~nt .Ne':r ·Yer.rs at - - , cud lemon.- Mrs. Wyman dId the wor1r. , 0 - '"

'. lI}ltlUIlJ dIvIdend 6f~{oUr p~r, cent fSU. il"tJaw attelldlng a reun_l.on.Of the Wanted;:to Rent,-for SaI~ Etc. dOlle and had It ftnfshed by noo.l1. ~.. _.- .,,4 110 Cna_I "n f II ~ - "uo.lah.d fro ~. - Thf'"l!an~palda3J£n.!'r.centrfllvl?end .. ~!r~n,!lDl y. -_ -. ---_.- ~ - t
1all1;,.luly. _' \Ir and Mr". n. U. Yerkes. alld Mr Fo1' Rent, -F"or Saie. ;"Lost, Found _ =

. I 'The ~ofth· P~lp~~j5..~n· ,evt'fi hv I>tu<fMrs w. IL Penfield retnrne-d fe"'id~~~r'i°~e~ p~';:;:~~1{~~di~stt~= -Council Pro.:eedIafs- . L",- ...... """II~ ...... -4I~ .......... ~ ..
P;of Scottdn: the 'rlnk-'Ne'w Year';;~jrUI'''i1ay from a geveral da~-8 "VIsit sert\on. aiid ¥..=c<mt-peI:word for eaCH _ f
E"e'wa'" a ,<tfeat Au~ce"~ and the wItIl Obio frlenns _~ .' -:- - gubs"auent msertaon. 1l regular.meeting or the "meAe conncill

- J-- w~ .heldMonday e\ eniDg-. ~JAnuary B Prt",) I -
novel fl'iltures =:_ I~tro~ueed were '. Rp~llal' mt'etln~ o~·UnJon ~baPter FOR SALE QR Exct:fiXGE":thc ont yreslaent "lorwop, '!?rll-te""Gnswold, J~.ERR IN' S
unlqu"a!!d~~ter"afulog / __"0 ~"R A M "<ldn~3day ev:eiHng. -A. L 'l'afE fa.rill-l;;l acre,,) 1; mile M~~~~~:'~f~~:',{,b:rd13S';:i~3 read and ':.IVeJ;YL Feed =and Sale Stable.,
, Fort:t couple from NorthvH1e ,went.. .).an 1~ lwpo"taut business Work sou.heast of "l1It1.~e. Inq Ulre of appm\'ed' ~ '5C 'BUBto and from All Tr~
over·t6, ~)ntlac on,1t ~ i<peclal car- .In-Maat~r \lark deg1'ee. - N. L, Ulark, NotthvH1e.. 14tl, J;~01l9,!!ngblll.Wl'reallowe6nnd ordered ~t Rlk_ fD Ton '

...-- - - .- ..... - -- p8.1a:./ - - ~ T-elepho~e Elo_eeU~
Saturda.y to attend the Elk's danc Mrs L. H. BarnulD~fell -and broke ~'O.RSALE-Th"-llonB. and 'lot 00 ~llln T ~ Muro.ock,;fre,gl:.'t~ . .-.$ 8 86 ... -N. PElUU1!f. ~1IIt.

~{Inj/;party= ~",pryofie, I",;MhUISla"tIc_ J1~r _wrIst FrIday AJtlJ011gb. the .fr"et: O\Vnedbytl!elate Gha.,J) Water· l'JmonMfg.Lo ~ ; - 21SO-81 0, , •

-man. 92 it. Irontage _onM:Am street, 211 f,,~ ~ncr~e:·.··· - :~.._ .__.. -' - 1-001=========:::::======:;
lo~~r ~e ~0~t1 .tlml;' ~heJ' b.at1 , - 'injured h!ember Is. very pal~lnl It III ft ueep. The ptoperty hllllbeen ordered u.· '" ~" '.

, _~,Ed:VF1l11er, the ",opular and well. healing as faat ae pOllslb1e. ' solcl.1>yProha.t.. Courtto glOBethe ·ell.tate. It cordPrIntery 7. '" .. 37 75
" .."..r-.", _" .. Wm.1i.-Amhler.Execlltor. '36tf AarenTafft,"'nrllhal~ - 2500~~~~~~e::::::i\· known-=~ert fi;;JI culturlllt at- the Cba.rlee~ 1'lIorntin of Jifounthln .. Wallare1<0""eleel; 28 35

·Northvllle ,,,,0- S • -"-=at.tlon~-h a -t"ome-· Ida-no who haa hn II' fth FOR S AT ~ _ -eR"'.' n. n'ou"'" eX.':n' I" WilklliBon:elect.:" . ~ . -to 00 ,
• In " u".,... ~ .• • a~ '0.. • ~ ~pn ,w "a!on~dlnl"ng t"'''''bl'''e,~!'-I""ouk",tc"'"u..n ~ R\~YWlLn'l;~,nlecBotn·.··e·l·ec···t·.- . ".-82203-been appointed fian cultnrlst at 18r9;e tYPl.uld lever, Ie able to he uRt.- His ~ " ., '. ~ J ~

with a "alarv.of "!i00 ';er ,Year. dHU~hter, Marl'orl" 's Blowl" ce~ 'tl~ble and SOlOe common e1lnlng Freigbt... ~... , .., . 8\108 [
... "" .. .., ~ J" cbalrs Apply to lieo flaker, ElectricLight SnpplieB 365 13

On Sl!'W Year's day elJ1:ht younolt cove","lnl!;.~ _ , 11. U. R. depot or Home 'phone WE Amber ... 1 00 ~
1adles were very pleasantl.v enter - Tht' aUDlral msetlnl!; of the North- 105R. 20tfN J MGreen .. ..... . . _ 4- 1)Uf<'lreDepartment . 7 00
talned at the borne or Mrs. lfred vll1e DriVing assoda_tlon w1ll be held FOR RENT- 8 room hou"e In ~ooil THOMASE MllRDOCK. I
Lyke. A sumptrrou8 ilGt o'cloek In the vlllalOft'lIalJ, .!'<ortbvllle, Tues- coudltlon 00 Yerkes avenue. Inoe, VIlIag.= Clerk. I,

I i1lnner wag served to wnlcb all did day evening, Jannary 11. at·7 'clock . {Jendent 'pbonG 130R. -" 23tf I
justice. _ standard: SEGRElTARY ,,-~

L FOR SALE-- Cume "puPDles~ C C MI-LLER'S I,The Record would like the photo ~MrB K McRoberLe t'ntertalneel Cbadwlck. Both 'phoneS". 23w:!Bros. lI:raph uf the newly electl'd beails of all her children for New YearB, Mr.
NO~THVILLE. 'each of Northvlj';'s fraternal "O~I:-sndMrs H.L' Weaver of "Fa.rmlllg FOR SALE-20fine:t;hopsblrehreed- MEAT MARKET.

'etlelffrom _wblch- to me.ke a cut to ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. Tryfant of Ing eWes. OUI'h~mbmldjIle Marc!!
""='============,....,,==. - - J.E-Wedow, Walled Lake. 'Phone-' rnn In the neWB colnmn8 of thIs Ypsllantl, Mr. and Mrs. Don Yerkea Farmington 40L2 23w2

- papt'r C of tbls place. _ __~.---------::'----_ I
The Lapham l<ltate H"vln~"ohank -'1rs M _ N. .Jobnso-'; was qul~ .W.AN~TEfI-M80 and wife lVll.ot

has dl!clared !lnd ordered to tfe paId geverelv Injored hI' falOng on tbe 8tell.dy position with resJfectable
- ~ " farmer or larm to work on shares.

at the annual meethlll: January 11 a hall staIrs ;i'eaterd1ty. H"r arm was Beat references furt:llIhl\d Adaress

IdIvIdend 01 live perceent. The bank painfully b,'ulspd and a !ta8h over Romain .. "'ordon. Northville
lal~o par" tbe stock taxes of th2 one reye DPcessltated thret! stitches 23wlp .
IstockholdltrS, - by tbe d~etor FOR SAL1j;- 3 good cowe, all fresb

The Globe CCHupany has llecured "The house oc~upled by George j;IlIBmoutb. -. Frank D <..Hark,~ovl.
tbe seatlu!t and furnlshlnll: Job for the kldd wa" quite badly damaged "by Ind. 'pbong 3(}7 19tf

to ~business train. new North Wood",ard Baptist fire JVedneaday forenuQO and tbe WANTED-Hides, pelts and fur8 for
mg and expenenCB. but churcb on Woodward avenue. D'J furnltnre In the upper roomB Con- whlcb I wlII~liY blgheBt market
=qnahtIes are more VItal trolt. /!oliO.tor the ngw Temple Beth sldepably Injured by.smoke, 1lre and price. N .L Clal;k. 20wl ptf
to £1;tCCes&. 'l'lna 18 pax- Jacoh on Haetln/l;B street w ...ter. Orlll:ln 01 tbe lire unknown. FOR SA.LE- Rons" and lot at 137
tlcularly true ill trans- Aceordln,r to the gltm3 laws mUllk- A block of wood from tbe btli'z Baw MaIn sEret't, acroSI! from Hlp;b
actIO!!: the busmes8 of Irat _trAppers mAy -not employ their at the DUhuar flI.cI;ory came In con- lIehool. For partIculars 1Y.~lteC

I J. lSe~"fon",Ann Arbor, Mlclhot ler)Je:rson old methodB of llecurlng tbe animal. tract wIth Ellll:ene AdltwB' band Mon 19w4p
The -Um~n T=st Com- It Is forbld(f"n to "et traps withIn day and gave It a bad "la,,11so t~atr -------"----------=-I
~y offers you the npe sIx fest of wbere the rat cOIXIesfrom It was ,necessary _for Dr. Henry'to W~~~':;;~~'o~~~h ~~ec:~~~; I::~~ Post OffIce, WALLEl> LAKE, MICl1.
results of more than hJs bouse or to epeltr thelli. take three or 10llr stlteht's. Adams the sp"rlng L C' Harger, ~'arm- B.ll'. I>. No.2
~ghteen years of valu- Secretl1ry George Lord, of the st~te lost a_fl~~ from thle Bame hand a IHllton - 22w2
abb tramrng ill thIS tax c~mmIBsion, announces ~that short time IlltO."
speCIal :fiel<i. wlrdes8 teleg:raph companies, of NIne little {olks were ma'!e happy

whfc,h there aTe two [n MIchIgan, will ~n Wedneeday afternoon wben Fred
- be allsessed under tbe amended VanSIckle trpated them to a slelil:hUnion Trust Company e..dvalorem taxatIon act._

oo
ride about t.own and theu took tbem

The ~NortbvlJle Reeord camp ont. to bls home where they were 8l'r;ed

I last week-all decorated wjth a banil. ~efreshment8 after 'wblch Mr Van-
aome. colored Chrlstrnail cover. It ~lckle took-thpm to theIr homes
w_a~ a ..ery fine number and tbe Frank S. Neal. publisher or the

OSCAR S. HARGER Record readers undoubtedlv 8Ppre Sorthville Hecot'd, b"s corpplel:('d n
~EAL ESTATE nOUGHT, SOLD Sl'd clated tile lunovatlon -J'lymoutb model plant Tht' bUI1d~ngIs 3i1li:100

EXCtlANuED MIllI ~ "" . feet In dlmenslnns and IRllghted 00
Estates Settled and J1snsged Allen ~L Harmon Post wl11Install tb7('e sides Tbe prInting plant and

Insu ....nce and Loans. Notary Public their officers on t;fieevenln!(' of J an bU8lnt>ss office are on the ground
Dell Phone, BO 124 N. CeriterFt. ']41 G R b II ~ .' floor and every modern convenlenc~NORTHVILLE. • • MICHIGAN. , n. A. a Itt, P m A good _

J tlwe 1st expected .. l!.atfans wl1l be for ll. 90untry office Is at hand. Mr.
served arter fnstallatlon also taikreet Neal bas a good t'llulpment and
and amokefest. Allcomradeslnvlted t;Ul'nllout;" a fine product.-l\<jJchlgan
whetber mewbe1'l!of -;;bePost or not BulleJln.

All four RepubllC'an candIdates Mar~hal Taftt foun~ a man sitting
for gubernatorIal bon orB are sched, fon tbe walk near Fred Lyke'e bowo,l
uled t().ml'e~llDder one root January Monday nlgbt barelooted and hIe
4, the oCN,~I0I!beIng a masE' meeting feet warmln~ In a snow banl!:. He
of tbe 4 000members of tbe Woodmen IlI:ave bIB name as John Clair and
of the World at Grand P-Bplds; T!I1s claimed to hall from Flint Thel------------ _
meetIng should at least revive the marsbal took blm over to tbe etatlon DR. T. B.,HENRY, PHY&ICIANAND

1 ' h us d 8 mm d dl I Id Surgeon. Omceand reB,dence31 Maintalk In p01ltlca mattere. . 0 e an u one me Ca a . .treat_ Olllcehours 8:00 to 9:00a. m. and
The clerks In the state tax com: He W8.3 warmed and fed and on 12:00to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30p. m. Both

mlstllon office at Lanalnlt are doIng Tuesday was Il.bls to resume bls fP_h_o_n_e_s_. .!
work nlgbts In order to get Oflt tbe Journey. DR. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPA.THm
l'eport to be placed hefore boards of .MBmoersof the Ladles Aid of tbe doo~=~i";,f pa:.~ :~~~o~;. M~:c:;",,~
supervlsora, per~8lnlng to the valua- MethodIst cbunh perpetrated a Officehon", 1:00to 3'00 and 6.00 to 8:00
tlon of tl'lepboDP and telegraph com. very neat and eucoosefulsul'prlse upon p";"m.BothTelephones.
panles In tbl' state. 'fbeasse!!amellts tbelr pre~ldent Mrs. W. H._Ambler at DR. & RUTHJEPSON, OSTEOPA'IHIG
muat be pllbllsbed 'January 15 her hOJ!1eWedUt'sday afternoon, and Phys,cianof DetrOll<wllIVISitNotthVllle

Tb "E 11" 11 I amonll:' other nice tbln/l:s preeented ~very '1'uBlldayand Frldl<Y·A.ppomtmentBe t pse W8S rosa y entN·.! can hemade;'y:nml, or Hom~'!JhoneL4-5-X
talned. by tbe MIsses Ella Power and Ih"r with a beautiful chlna salad Iat W.P .foh"son'Bres'<lenc~ 290os'lp - ]
Neme J lttle at the bome of tbe bowl. It WaR a vpry enjllyahle occa· " .

• t tte dnd by bo t ~hl t I ""nn DR. RODERfCKB WfL;:lON,OSTE:O-ormer on Monday eve'llng. Tbe IS on a n ~ au" r y a.....",. pathlc PhYB,clfinof 212 SteveneBldg
young mt'n were also In aUcndance IA dalDty IIttll' Innch W&S Rerved· Detro'''' MICb. WI))vielt NorthvtlleMonday I'
and- all went out to ~{Iss Powers In just previous to thil presentation and Thurad"yofeach week. Appomtments ~l

!\o - enn be rnllil~ by 'phone or call. JPhoDf>
slelgbs. Alt~r IndulgIng fii a few -----. H<>llIquo·x. Oillcq at W. P.. Tohn80n'~
games of "-00" a. mo~t app t' I . - reSIdence.Olhrehouts-9 30 a m. to 4 00

oJ e .z ng I SomethIng Coming Sure. p. m 49m3
t~ree cour_selu~cbeon wae served. ~flstr"gs-you know, Melinda, we're __

.,11very fond of yon. I bope YOU like
your room and are content with your
wag6s. I'm thinking of gIvIng YOUmy ,I
SIlk pettIcoat, Cook-Fon de Lawd,
~!is' Howard! How many tolkees bas
you benen done &Cmean' aJ;ked foh
dmncr?~puck.
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L B~_CLARK'S
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New from coyer tD Cover,:
W£~!STEKS-. NEW ~;.~

iNTERNA.TIONAL -
~ OICTiONARY ~f. .
JUST ISSUED.. Ed.~I:
Clief,~. RT.TIatrls,former U,S. -
Com. of I~-:1~uo:r. The Ylehs'-..eI',
Tradition Developed Ly Modera ~ \
ScienlificLexi.cogt'ajlhy KeyblLit~ r
eratnre ~fSeven Centuries. Geaeral r
Wormanol' Practically Doubler!.

. ,~

~ '"

'~~~~ ~.!"'3l
~~?)
~-'I
~- ~

..... ...,~
,- >We have a fine line and thIS is

iust the season when you want
them. From IQ·ct size bottle to
whatever your pocket book war-
rants.

M.urdock
ORUO(j)5T5.

It ~ I

FRES~. SALT &. SMOKED i \~2100 Pages. 6000 illustrations.

MEATS ,400,000 Words andPl1rase5. ~
_. ~. ; l~ GET THE BEST ~=

P A. MILLER Propr. 'j 1" in S~holarsnip,Convl3l1- ; ~ ~j
, , I . , A' tl . U T ~1... l1&1li.,. NORTI1VILUt.'1 i lence, 1I 1cnty-" tl.::y.. -

...,x.w.IIOlOl. 1 I.]
j,, '---------

J. 11.WEDOW, Auctioneer ~

takes
time

A Good Seller; Olves Perfe<:t Sat-
IstactIon; Terms Reasonable.

Bell Phone. :Farm.~40-L ~2-B..

perroit, Michigan.

6
Betterthinkitover •.
The Record -Print-

"V' ery is prepared to
- do all kinds of Book ~

Binding, from the'
Cheapest Paper
C Q v e r s to the
finest Morocco or

~Calf, at reasonable rates and in the
best manner. Samples shown and
prices ,quoted on application at the
office. Binding from 25C to $1.50,
ac"Cording to size and quality.

B~OOK
BINDlNG!

.- -
=

YHUDEYILIE
.

When visiting Detroit don't
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
Thelltre in th~ world ~

-

TEmPLE
THEATRE.

J f
TWG Performances ,

Daily
2:15 and 8:15 p. m..

Splendid Seats at IO·2(J·~5c- ,

CHICHESTER'SPllL~ l'

~ .re/'li~::'·'~"';F'·.~f·~Vi:~:-n~·:!·n':14m~~
_ bo.:r.ec. H*kd with mJJClo JUbboa.

~ ~ ~:. o~t'(MRr.u'iM:~1tJN
IA OND BRAND PILLa, for U

• ,...,..kJlt.on,u&.t.Stfm,Ai __,.RalC&b1e

SOLD BY DRUGIiI5TS EVERmERf

SUBSC~IPTIONS8sa:Om"h'»"". Th.Record SUbscrip-
tien Agency r e -
ceives subsGriptions
for any publication
in the U nit e d
States or Canada;
and besides saving

our patrons the trouble and expense
of sendmg money. we can often save
them ul0ney on the p'Jbl:cation.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kjnd~
to us. We give you a receipt f<Jr
your money aild you have no further
trouble or worry.

What They Afe PaYIng.
The Northvil:e Markpt eorrectl'd op to

date.
We pay witbIUf1~ccent. of tbe DetrOIt

mark~t lor wheat.
Uli.[,M, N:2w-40,'
Cornin oar-30c. Shell.d rorn-60r
Billedhay pOl'ton-$l5.00
Rogs dr"".ed-$l(\ 00
Cat'O:~500
La.mbs-$7.tlO
Boefbid_ge per lb.
Vea.lc"b'" Iiv&--$tl 1;0
Eqa-S2~ Bntter-29c•

Cures baby's craqp, WHlle's dally
cuts and bruIses, mama's sore throat,
grandma's lameness-Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc all-the great housebold
emedy. TUE RECORD PRINTERY

F. S. NEAL, ~r()pr1etor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
Wanted-Good glr! for general

~ou8ework; good wllo5re~to rIght
party. AddrellB P. O. box 482,/
Nortbvl1le, MIch. 23wI

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA'
Both Phones.

. <-_\



::--.....~~--
SY~OP-SIS. 1gr~und witll Du San~sh~oting at you. -t-w~nt ~t (o be again •• I do~'t b~~ I uon't'want to ilve without. you If ~urn;;ured once wearH;'. "P~rhaps' I lessly on-the' table. ~'Rode. doWn. to-/'

~ , _'_ _ = , She ordered up her horse, 'with6ut a you. _You're worth- all the women-l you make me do It, you're to blame for ~ dOiIig wrong;, perhap,,--r-~ught to gethe>,,! Eor !iou's "Sake, why didn't
Murray.smclaIr and IuS ~gaJlgof .wr.ecl:- word, and rode 2Q miles .ill an .:!!.ou,: ever. knew~ Mai!o= I've learned,!o the consequeJfceS;!' gi) with him. I wish, oh. I -wIsh Ione.of them star-.:at ihi :house?" -

.' ers were called GUt to clear=- the railroa~ 1 and a. half to frnd out here what we appreciate some few things in the She stood' with -wid.e-opeJl."2yes but knew what I.ought.to do!" - - ."Sln'clair rode·~1it from behind th~
tracks r at ~""OkY Creek. McCloud,. ':- had heard. She 'pu.hed in' at the lonely months rye spent; up OD. the tt' d d- • / ' ....-- barn and nIt Wickwlre.in the arm' b~
young road 5unerlntendent.. caught 810- W. _0 -;. d b F h . ~ ... u ere no wor~.... - ~ "'"clair and lus.-fuen ill tn.e act of' loof!n~ 1ckiUll: where She never ha een J:enc man, bU~.1 ve fe!_ while J: ,;as I "You won't touch "it-then you care CHAPTER XXXII. fore they ~aw him. 'Blfuks turn'<ld ana
the_ wrecked tram. Smclalr pleaced ill' _before In, her Hfe, and wanifet:':~ {.here as if I were working for both of I ttl f t," h ell. opened on him, and WickWire ducii:.ed
nocenee;- declarmg It''enly -aI::lountedto a through l.t l!lone looking for my office, us. I've got a buyer 1U sight now for_,-a I e or- me ye e murmur. _. , for the ereek. SInclair- put a'Sott bul·
lmlall sultJ--a treat for the men McClond to find out frOm me- whethei:. I ltadn'~ the cattle and the la:hd: I'm ready tol "No! . Do not say so. But I v~l not The Call. let through' Banks' shlfulder-tdre it
discharged tbe whole outfit and orl'ered . . _ ~ ~ > do murder'" - . - -Beyond receiving reports from Ken· -.tlte. wrwtage burned. :!.teCloud became something=to C9n.tra~lct ~he_bad new:s. clean up and say good-by to trouble .. ' .' pretty bad.. Gol'don-and made his get-
acquront",l. Wlth Dlcks1e Dunning, a glrl While :w~ talked, in came YOllr ills. -2ll I want is-for you-to gIve,me the Thmk aoou£. the o!!'er, ,~en. _Go nedy and Banks; who in. the Interval away- before Wickw1fe and I cOUld-,
ot tbe .west, who "",m.. to look at ~e patch from Sleepy Cat. "Rever wa!il -one chance I'v~ asked for- an<l. go 'Il>ith me ;and eVEg"ytlilng WIll be all rode. into town an'! Tode out agam~on reach the\bar again 1: t Ed - hi-
Wreck. "Wlllspe~'~ Gordon Smlth. told one better '!:!m"d' And when she knew alon~_" - _ - right. I will come1Jack some ~vening theli' s~arate and s.ilent ways, Whis· - n. : •.g~ . =on- s-PreSlden! BuckS Ol~ ra11Mad, of Me- _ _ . '. _ " ,- - , . "'""I - -, ~ ~ perIng. SiO.itll f~_twO' days- sc$iied 'to ~hol1le. and ;!lac~ to Wlcltwm~ s, ~n~ ,
Clouds Dra~e tigbt against a gang of y_ouwere safe ger eyes :Iilled again.";, They -stood facing ea.cg other under SOon for .my. answer. And --untg ~~n, -do nothing. 'Yet.inStInct .keener tha ~~ent one of ~e ~o~s to ?loville for ~

_ crazed .miners an.d that was tb~.reas0'l Whlsperln~ Smith looked at:Dick:;ie, the d1Iii Hght.' .Sae listened ..intently if those two men hl!,ve any use ror lIfe, sUence ~kept the people of::Medicine..
a

(loctor. After Ban~13 fel. out of tha
.f"or the'- ",upermtendent,'s appo-.J;ktment1:0 qulZzl~any. Her confusion was de, to every word tlfough in~her 'terror let~tbem keep in the ciear. I h~d - saddle nd w he1"'le s Sin lair talked
bls Dffice. :McCloud arranged board at-~ _ _" t i~ht th t D S i k'Jl d Do ~eD.2"&cn.edge during_those tw!' days, -' a as"; ., .s 7v

-
the boaril:t.llghouse of :r.trs. Smclair, the lIghtf~ . .He rose, lifted her Jrand m sna ml:;.ht not have heard or";..!ffides- o·n 0 a _u an~ s I?,~ "" ar.d when -President BucKs' car came to,him berore I:.c~e up. _ou ought
=-!oreman's tieserted "'lfe. Dl.C!<sleDun, his own, and, bendlng, kiss.ed Jt.. - stood ail of them. One tllljlg. she di.·<1 you h-now whether it 1S true. - - - to haf-e kept out of this Edr"e s-, ... _ _ . ~ , in. Gii the' evening or theo sec9nd' day .~ _ _. ,..... <UO-'.!

ning~w~ the~daughter vf 'the late Rich, rney talk"d till late > and wnen 'Very clearly understand and that"was "It is true." '''e to~- kne~ fro~ c"~re"~ _· ... ors-' ''Phis is a raUro:>d. fight. Why dIdn't.
~ard Dunmng. wno had wed of a broken -",-' , - - 'h . -' - .' ~ sh d h • .... ,r.... ,n ~.~~ .... >UU -.-he~t .-s110J:tl:l1. after luS wlfe's demise. icksi~ w'!lked on t!le lJorch Mc0lollii why- e had come and ~hat ~e w.anted. ~ oath.:;.~t eSl?<l.p1]}g" owe ow that "Bauks had gone to- Jb.li! FrenCli- the:\" send ?~~ .1l~l>d of. the,~r own gang s-

• which occurred "f,er-une ) ear of mar' followed to smoke. _ Whlspermg Smith To that she held her mmd tenac1011slyt the confirmation cut him" 'And Wb;is- man r-<dlch;;wIth a waxrant .on a .sed- after me. -ll~min,€ you. K~nnedY .
;,led Ilfe. _Smo'tJr.Creek 1mdge'was mys' sWI sat -at the table talkIDg to ·Marlon, an..q for .th~t she sbaped ner an~w.er. _perin~ Smith get away! "it' is D'!, OUS'charge for SinclaIr. 1D..±h<:: presF .nod'!.ed toward -Whlspering,Smlth: •
terlouslY burned ~resi~nt Bucks nQ.tl-" and the two heard the sound ot the "I Camlot go "WIth -you-now or e,er." Sangs own fault· 1: tOld 1llm to~keep "~- - '1'lamin· "
~;C-o-c,:-II1~~nthwatash:";:eadc"e"d'orbky-ar;,en"d.op-.A.

en
low ,okes ~utslde. At iIJtel'vals Dick;:. - He waited a moment. "We aLways out, of that trap. ' I sta" in the. oJlen; dent'S ~car BUCKSand McCloua73fter '" - g mE!., - J::!': _._ 'A U~ _~ .~ _ v c a iatll. ~er,~re joined-by ~sI!er'l- ."B31lk

.
s
•says:.~ 'l)n' .sheJi~.c o~ 1li1,~",

_ zmtch. La£er a passenger tr3.ln was h,eld.: sie's laU;;h' ca:cl~ in through the open (..got along, Marlon, "hen I roeleased my, and I'm not Du Sang. J1l choose my mg- Smith,-_and the president heard cou:ng, and ~ be !- long time '1". ~:

up andi,the e.,--pressear I:ol1bed. T:v
o

men door. <:- __ _ ::. sel!." own ground fo,. the finish when -they - - . - J t k th • fi\ ni III b e--"of a posse pursUIng the banWtS were _ / ~ '~ 'h " a1 ' • - t It .• - d - h "" I I'll the first conllooted stOry of lh:e,eventS .: o.Q -;-, e p.apers - 0 - -' s i -~-'
killed. "WhIspering Smith;'- apprQached Whispermg Smith, listening, said, . ope 'you wan; Will beha."e w~n ~Wlt!l me; an w. en go I?f ;the 'fortnight t!!-at had- pass~d. _:i?0~ket; ,conunue~J~:enn;,~ <YOJ1
Slnclalr ... He trled to buY lmh Off: bnt nothing.for- some ~e, liut once Slie]!ours!!u; but 1 could no I!l£re go WIth take c~mp!Uly-::-I11 promIse you ~that. Bucks made no comment until Jle had.I'Can~£ee where-h~ \Vas hIt.- .",Kennecy 0:-
tro!ei'l ~e warned :M:fClgud.that,hE hie lauahed pecuharly. He pdcked up his h~ar-=-" eve--"'ng.~ -, .. -" - the~y rod~ ll!J.d the :Sheriff's packet on'the "tagle. -'~
was in danger. McCloud :..was camed /' -:t ,"" \ ... U. J...1 ....u,t,::::1ll\.::" <;>- - - _.tor9 i>1y into Lance Dl>nmng's. I!resencf} ea~s 'What hf!S been happenmg siIJce ' SiIJclair's ho1'ses" he" saId -in. con· -~ucks drpw hiS" -cp:~it fOrwl!!d=and,-
Dunmng refuseik""the rfulroad;a i-lght;.'?f,- 1 left fOWIF?" .' _ _ clusf01l. - ~-' , • ~ . :wJ!h h!.s cigal: 'oetweeon ~his fingen •.
~~~~f~~~~~:~~~t s~':;'~~b';;g D~;:~~ '~at do yau mean?" asked Marion C ~ "Slllc!air's hprses," ~-ret;rii.ed }vh1S:., plS'ked the.pack~t·~P an,<,i- o!1e~ed Jt. .
DiiOksiemet ~cCloua on a l~nelY tr-<lllto- Sinclair. - I ~- - -f -penllg Smith, '~d. t):1eyoate all a~ 1_R:ennMy'we~t 01±.:•..?~J.,.to~~-"""S}flclair -
warn him hIS'llle was lU danger -Olbhls He nodded toward fue porch. "Mc.l If, , ~' counte<h for. €ine hurse supplied byl

it
J1e- c,:u!~.t lan-d~, llgnse'lt, ~at.

way bo_ a shot passe<1th'rougl! his hat Cloud. and DicRsie out illere. TheY RebstQ.ck wajl shot y;.gere they crossed he.ch~ew a man w.J1ogotl1d"~d ;voui

d

;. ~~~~~~ r~~~s~r:~';nra~;~~~l:t,:':~ i~:=have 'beeu fbw>;;--AhI~s up." ~ " ~- StaJiipene {lreeko- It had given out and ~efore_ he was a w1l.e~oliler,):re mell.!!t
rio!!. a.ppealed to Md::lol'd for help ,W!!!s- "Nonsense!- What do you mean,':" 0 S ~ _ ~ they had a fresll horse m-tiie WIJl~ws, you,:. Gor<!on, and mE!i1~t ;tlilllg Ed
per1ng GInlth ,Olned ilie-group .McCloud "I mean they are engaged." - ~ - for they shot the serub-halt a mile up told me.was that he. want~d yon to
~~~~~~ ~:~o~e~g~e~he';:~';,;ly,La~~'; "''Neve~ m the >vorld 1" _ - r one of the -canyons near the crOSSIng'l serve tl!.e papers on_ Sinc1a,lr." ~
Cloud succeeded lU >'alling tbe flood "1 may be -slow in rea;:!lng a ~ail," ~ 'the magpies attracted my attention A silence feU on the company~ Ons
I!lcks.t

e
and l\farlon '\lslted SInclair at hlS said Sm~th modestly" Hbut when a VI to ~it. A prece_ of_ skm a foot square ;-of th-e doc~ents passlngunderBuc~~

raIl.Ch He trled to persuade hI, (leserted woman lau~hs Jilhe that i thmk tljere's ~'P: - hall beefi cut ont or the fiank." hand caught 9"
S

eye and. he op_ened It.
_~~s:':I re~~~s;~~; S;::~ .re~~se~av:;; some!hiIJg domg. D0ti t .you believe 'I I 1._- You got there before the birds" 'It w;ts the warra:ttt'tor SInclair. Ho
-stOlen her love from lilm. A train was It? Call-them III and ask-them. You - "It was about an even thmg," SaId read It WIthout comment, folded It,
h~ up 'imd robbed. the bandlts eseap- won't, Well. I will. 'TaIte-them i.:i SmIth. '('Anyway, We were !here in and, lo~kmg at W!Il~p~,nIlg SmIth,
:'~t.s:;.lV;a:;: r~~3~0~~ ~~:et;~J'~fa s:eparate rooms,- You ask Jler and~ rll time to see the norse" - pushed. I~ toward_ him. Then thiS, I
.Bal\:g5 Wluspermg SmIth befriended his ask him:' "And Sin'clair' was jlway from the g'jiess, Gordon. belongs to yOU"
ten-} ear-old son They came tu W111hms In spae of Marlon s protests the two rz.nch from Satu; day noon till Sunda" Starting frem a .reverie. Whispering

;~;~et1l!r'.:"th:a~~a~m~:~~~';,dtb'ke~~~:~~~ were, brought I~. "I am reqUIred. by night?" • ' Silltth r~ached ,for the warraI!t. He
"klng of the cacbe," to give up Du Sang Mr. Smith to asle you a very s111y "A'Tancher living over on' Starn- looleed for a moment at the blood-
Eebstoc1.. rcfused. SmIth declared'o he <juestlOn, Dicksi"," Said :r.larlQn, takmg pede creele ~aw the five men when staiuGd caption. "Yes," he said, "this.
would clean out the whole gang, inclu- her Into the lIVing room. "Anbwer'Yes they crossed Saturday aftetnoon. The·

I
guess, belongS to me."

~:~,:eb~~C~an:~;'~n~aI~\~e'::PD~ln~~~ or no Are you-engaged to anybody?" feUmv "as scared and hed to me '
hand~d' he 'route!! them all, He Get 1U '~Vhat a: que~tlOnL -Why; no!" Inbout It, bnt he told y.'lcl<wire who
pursuit of o"e, the 'olner t"o b.,.ng hope- "Murlon SInclair wants to know just the>' wele" -
lessly wounded Du sang dIed of Ius one tlnng Georg~" said Whlspenng "Now, wlio is WiclnH~e?" asked Outy.
~~~~~~e ~~;d'P~~;;;'ds~,r,;e~et~~r ol;O~;e SmIth to McCloud: after lie had takeu Bucks ~ - - The stir of the town o"er the_Broot·
capturc :McCloud's lo,e match Volthjhlm Into the dark sbop ':She feels "You "ught to re~EU1lber Wicl.wlre~ ,~g of Ban1.e ~eemed to Marlon, In her
Dicl,s!e progressed favorably ,co- she ought io l,now because she IS in a George," remarl,ed ,Vhlspermi> Smith, Idistress, to llomt an accu~mg finger at

way -DlCI,sie's chaperone, you Imow, turning to 'McCloud "You have:rt her. The disgrac~,of "hat "he had
CHAPTER XXX.-Cont.nued. and she feels that you are wilhng she forgotten the. Smoky- creek wrech.? f"lt herself powerless to prevegt now

_ _ • _ should know. I don't "ant to oe too Do }OU i'emember the tramp who had weighed-ou ~er IDm!!, and she a.skerl
"Won't you gne me the number and senou~. but---ans"er }es or no Are bls legs crushed and lay in the sun all herselt whetl1er, after all, the respon-

let me telephone"" asl<ed a vOice .be you engag-ecl to D,cksle 7" morning? You put him in ,'ouI;. ca:r slblltty of thiS murder wa~ .not upon
bind t~pm They tm:ned lil aSLOUlS~: "\V~, ,es. 1-" and sent him ·down hme to the rail- her Even puitmg ~asl(le tbls pamful
ment and sa,-v \Vhlsperiug Smlth I "That's all, go b::icl, to th",porch:' I 'road hospital and· Barnbardt.. took care doubt, she bore the name of the man
am surprii3ed." !'e adde.9-, calml:;, "to directed WluSpellng Smith McCloud I of hlill. That W'a,gWickWIre - Nota "'h<}-had savageiy defied accoun1abl1l-
see a man of youT lDtelhg<;uce, obe:,etl orde'2' bad fellow, 'i,lth'!l, he can tall, pretty t:l' aud 110W, it ,sE;emed to -~__er, was
George, t"Ylng to brOIl a steal. wlth Manon. alone in the hvmg room, straight ana, shoot pretty stTalglkt draggmg ner WIth nlm thro\Igh the
the lower do= of your stove wlde- was waltmg tor thc inquISitor, and toer How do I know? Because he has told. slough of blood and dishonor !nU)
open. Close the lo"er flOOr and cut face "ore a looh of trIUmph "You nle the story and I've seen h'm shoot whicn he had plung"d.
out the dlaft through the fire Don't a,.e -not snch a mmdreader after all, There, you see, IS one friend that you "I'h.: wretched ,th(jught ,,:ould return
htare G~orge, put back the brOller are you~ I told you they "eren't" never reckouecf on. He used to be a thr.t nad she Hstened to h);.m, had she
And ha,en't you m;~e a radical nlls "1 told yOU they wele," contended cowboy, and_I got him a Job worldng conseI!ted to go away, thIs outbrea;<
-take .to start WIth be asked, step V,'hlspermg Smith, _ \ for Bmc1alr~ on the Frenchman, he mig)1t have been prevented. And what
.I!mg b<:tween the confused ~onple: "She says- they are not," ,nslsted has "orleed at~Dunnmg's and other hO_lU'ormIght not another day.brmg
"Are?~ ~u not trYll~g to brOIl a roast OI Manon. ~ - places on the "Crawling Stone. H.e -wha; lIves sall closel: to her hfe be
beef 'He says they are," returned Whls \ hates Smclai" Wit!!. a deaul:\::_habed talten For herself. she. cared l~ss;

'''Wh"re did ~ou COill~ from~:' de permg SmIth "And, wbat's more, for seme reason. 'Just lately WICk· but she h-new that Smclalr, :now that
_ '!)landed McClo1'.d, dS Ual1op. came JU I'll bet my saddle agamst the shop W1"e set, up for himsel! -on LIttle he. had begun, WOUld not stop. In

from the ~lllmg rl)om. the} are I could be mIstaken III any- Cra-whng Stune." whlchever- way her thoughts turned,
"Don't search me the -ve,.y first thing but that langh " "I have noti-;'ed that fellow's iillOCll," '9'etchedness_ was upon them, and the

thln~," 'Protested '\,Tlllspenng Smith remarked McCfouii. day went.In one of tho~.Aespairing
';But we'~e been fnghtened -to death CHg.PTER XXXI. "Here! Use It on Me!" ~'I couldn'tpleave fiim at Sinclair's," and .mde~lsI ...e battles tlia:t"each one

bere fm 24 hours. Are you really ahve continued Whisp~l1;mg Smith, frankly. w1thm ~llS own heart must fight af
and unhurt? ThIS }oung lady rode m I A M,d((ght VIsit. you than I could roakEf lIlysel! again Goodmght, Mal ion. WIll you shake "The fellow was on my mind all the tu:,es.wlth heaVlpess and doubt.

=20 mllesulS morning :rod came to the The lights. but one, were out. Mc what I was }ears ago. Murray I wish llanGs?" tIme. I felt certain he would kill Sin- McCloud called h-er oveI: the tele·
"ffice m tears to get news of you': ' Cloud and .Whlspermg Smltb had gone, }OU nothllig bat good; but our ways "No." __ clair or g~t kIlled if he stayed there phone ill ilie afternoon to say that he

Sm1th looked mildly at Dlcksle. "Dld- and ~lanon was lockmg up the house parted long ago" "Damn It, I lIke your grit, girl' And then,~ when I took hIm away they was gom~ we"t on the evening t?lU
you. shed a tear for me? I shonid hke for the mgbt, wben she was halted by "Stop and thmk a -mmute, Nanon. Well, good,night. anyway.", Ispran~Towe,. W on me! That IS the and would not be over for SUPller.
to have seen Just one' Where did I a knOCK at the shop door~ It wal, a I offer you more and offer If more She closed the door. She had even J:lr~~e, not of ]JavlIlg a conscience She wished he could have come, for
come from? ~ reported m WIld over summons that she thought she hnew, honestly than $ e.er offered It betore, stren~eno~h-coto b01t it bGiJre h,s for I nave,,;t .any, hut of listening t~ ber 10neJ?:l~s beg~ to.be insllpport·
the telephone ten mm",tes ago Dldn-t buttbelast m the world that she wanted because ~ lmo"," myself hetter. I am footsteps died away. She put out the the VOIce that echoes where my con- able. - --
Marlon tell :;ou, She IS so forgetful to hear o~ to answer D,CkslC had alone in the world-=Strong. and better llght an<l felt her way blindly back to science ,used to be," said the raJ1road Toward sunset she put on ~ hat
That is what causes "recks, )lancm. gOlle to the bedroom" and standIng able to care for you than I was when the work~oom. She ~aggered through man,-moving uneaSily in his chlUr. 3.!'d sJfrt~ fO: ~he post·office. In t~e
I have been ill tae saddle Slnee thNe between the portIeres tnat cUI-talnea I undertook to-" It. clutehmg at the curtams, a~-fell Bu('~ hroke the ash f,.om illS cigar meantime, Dlcksle, at ho~, _had
o'clock thiS mormng, thank you, and the workroom from the shop, Manon "1 have never complained" III the darJ.,ness into Dlcksle's arms. mto the t;ay OIl-the table. "You ar::: ~ed McClo~d up and toid bim'she
lla.e had nothmg for fiv" _days but !n' the halfoJ,ght listened, heSitatIng "Tbat's what makes me more an.'C· _ ":l\larlOn, deal:, dou.:t speak," DICksie restless to·mgbt, Gordon-..1lnd it Isn't ~as commg down for Ut.'" ui~ht. He
raw steer garmshed with sunshme" -whether to Ignore or to ans~r the iqus to -sho\y,oU now that I can ane whi!;pered. -':'1 heard everythmg. 'Oh, like -you; either." Immediately ca.nceIed his p,ans for

The fonr sat down to supper, and midnIght intruder. But expedence, "'1l1 do what's right." . )ia.pon!" sh~ cned, suddenly cun- "It ih in-the air. There has been going west, a.nd when Marion returned
Whispermg Smith began ~ talk. He and bItter e.,pei'lence, bad taught" h-er • Oh, }OU multiply words' It IS too SClOUSof the inerti:tes~ 'ut the burdec a <Leadcalm for two nays. SomethIng at dusk. she found him Wlth DIcksie
told the ~tory of the £hase to the there was only one way to meet that late f0r you to he l;:<;re You are m 1Il her arms. "Oh, what shall I do?" is uue to hallpen to·night. l-""wish I at tJ1'" cottage. The ~ree had supper.
Cache, the defiance from Reo~tock, IpartlCular summons> and that was to <!anger, ,ou say. for the love of Moved :by frIght to her utmost could hear from BanKS; he !;tarted IAfterward Dlcks~ and McCloud w~iit
and the tardy appearance of the men act. whether at noon or at mIdnIght, heaven, lea.e me --"-ndgo away!" strength, DlCksle- drew _the uncon- with the papers for Sinclair's, yester· ?ut for a walh. :;nd M"-arion was alone
he wanted. "Du Sang meant to shoot without fear. Sne waited. b-ntll the ''You know me, Marion, when my ISCIOUSwoman back to her room and day while I went to Oroville to sweat m- the house wnen the shop door
his way through us and make a dash 1.'11ocking hail-been tWIce· re~ated, mm'! is made -up 1 "on't leav" wlth- managed to lay her on the lo"J. Marl· Karg. Blood-poisoning has set ·in and ?pened and Whispering Smith walked
for it. The,.c Nally was nothmg else turned up the llght, and gomg to t11e out you." He leanea >nth one hann on o!"'ned her eyes a few minutes it IS rather ImPOrtant to us to get a m. It was dusk.
for him to do. Banks and Kennedy door drew the bolt; Smclalr stood be- agamst tbe rlbben showcase "If you I later to ~ee-the lights burnmg, to he<: confession. There's a ):,llrse!" He "Don:t ~:'t the lamps, Marion," he
""ere up above, even if he could have fore her, =and she dre}\' back for h,m don't 1>ant-to go I ;nil stay ri~t here !h",.!.elephone bell rmgmg, and to find mepped to the window "Coming fast, SaId, Sltting llu~n ~n :;. ccunter-stool
rIdden out through the upner can) on_ to entE.r "DlC1.sle Dunnm!; is With and l,ay c,ff the scores I owe. Two Dlcksle on the edg" of the bed beside Itoo. 1'\ow, I w<m.der-no, he's gone as he too!" off hIS ~llt. J.:an1:- to talk
whIch is very doubtful "Ith all the me· to Illght," sald Marlon, wlth her men here have stirred this co:mtry up her. by." tq you Just a mmute,~. you don.-t
water noW. After" iIttle talk back band on the llitcb, "and we shall-have too long, anyway. I don't care much "Oh, MarlOn, thank haaven, you are Five minutes later a messesg<.r I~j. Y~u l..-no~.what has h"i>llened.
llUd forth, Du Sang drew, and of to talk her"." how soon anybody- gets me afte~ 1 re'living! I aave been frightened to came to the car from the Wichiup WIth I am called OIL.now to go after Sin-
course th~n it was every man for him' -Smclalr took off hiS hat. "I knew round L~,em up. But to·night I felt death. DmI'·t mmd tl>e telephone; It Iword that Kennedy was. looking for IclaIr. I have trIed to avoid It, but my
self. He was hit twice and he dIed you had company," he. returned in tIte like this: You and I started eut iU \ is Mr. McCloud. I didn't 1.'110Wwhai Whispering Smith. BUCks, McCloud hand has been forced. To·day I've
Sunday night, hut me other mo w:er~ low, gentle tou~ that M"J'lon knew llfe together, and we ought to live It to do, so I telephoned him." and Smith-left tile car together and bee~ placing ~orses. Lam gcing to
not seriously hurt. What can you do~ very we11, "so I came late. And lout or dIe to~ether, whetber it's te· "But you had t~tter answer him," w-alked up to McCloud's olfice. ride to·l\lght WIth the war111nt. Tha"e
It is E'ither)dll or get killed with tho"e hea,.d t~.night, for the first time, that night, Marion, Or 20 vears from to- said_ Marlon, faintly. The telephone Kennedy, Sitting on the edge of the given hIm a start of 24 hours, hoping
fellows, and. of course, I talked plain, this railroad crowd is after me-God night." bell-was nngmg Wildly. table. was tappil!g his leg nervously he may get out of the country. To
Jy to Du Sang. He had butchered a h'11OWS\Vh:,; but they have to earn "It you want to klll me to-night, "Oh, no! he can wait. How are you, Iwith a ruler. "Bad news, Gordon." stay here means onl~ death to 11im in
man at Mission Springs just the nIght their salary somehow I want to l,eep I have no resistauce to make." de3.~~ 1 don't wonder you ware fright- "N:>t from Ed Banks1" - tt.~ end, .and, what 1S wo~e, tlle kill·
before, and deserved hanging So dozen out i)f trouble ii i can. I v:on't kiil Sinclair sat d_ownon a low counter· ened to death. Marion, he means to "SInclair got him this In<)rning.'' ing of more and lOnocent mell. ~ut
limes over. He meant from the start, anybody if they don't force me to it. stool, ann bending forward, held his kill lls-every onc~" Whispering Smith sat down. "Go he won't leave the country; do yov
he told me afterward, to get m~ OIl, They've scnred nearly all my men head between his hands. "Tt oughtn't "No, Du.itsie. TIe will kill me and 0"." I think he will1"
Mis>! DunnIng, may I have some mere away from the ranch already; pne all to end here. I krtow you, and I leill himself; that is whcre it wl1l end. ''Banks and I piCKed up Wiclewire ,'1'.9 BE CO~TTh-UED.)
l:offee? Haven't I lIn ag~ecable part crippled.up cowboy 1", ali I have get know you want to do what's right. I Dicksie, do answer the telephone, on the Cra'l>l:ng Stone early, and we i: True Southerner.
-ilr the raU,.oad business, dou't you to help me look after the cattle. But couldn't kllr you Without kllling my- What are you thlliking of? Mr. ro(1.e ever to the Frenchman. Wlck- S~nator "Severldge was prajs\n~ the
thin1l:~ I shouldn't h ..ve pnshed ill I won't quarrel with them, Marion, if self; -you know that." He straigtt- iMcCloud wlll be at tt", door in five wire said Sin.::lalr had been ull" !'ot sayoir·faire of a southern cnn;;'ess.
bere te-night, but I saw the lights I call get away from here .peaceably, ened up slowly, "E'ere:" He slipped mrnlltes. Do you want h1I:l in the1Wllllams Cache the day befote and mlJ.n. •
when I rode by awhile ago; tbej ~o I've come tc talk It over once more his revolver from his hip·holster and street t~.night~" lie didn't ~inlr he was home: - Of "HIs - savoir·faire,'· said the s~na:
looked so good I cClullin't resist," with you. I'm going awJ.'j and I wanti held the grIp of the gun t~we.!'(! hcr. Dlck:le lIect to the telephone, and course I knew the Cache was wat>:hed I tor, "never deserts him. I once sat

McClc:ld leaned forward. "You call you to go with m~; I've got enough to I"Use it on me If you want to. It is- an eXCited conference over, the wire and he WOUldn't be there long, S(\ Ed next him at a banquet. Snddenly
It 11Ushing in, do you, r,.ordon? Do keep us as "i':~ll as the best of them your cbance to end everytlung; it may closed in seeminF, reab~Url\n ...e nt lNth :.:.:kc:1me to st'lY In thp, cottonwoods I there was a clatt~ring fall and a
you know wbat this young lady did and -as loug as we live. fau've given save several llves if yO\1 do, I won't ends. By that time Marlen had re- and watch the creele for him. He and clumsY waiter spilled r. j)lat~' of c:".ar
this morning? I One of her cowboys me a good le~son. I needed it, leave McCloud here to crow over me, gamed her steadiness, but she conld Wlc!rwlre couldn't find anybody home soup (lawn his back. He just hit his
came down (t'o.n the Cacbe "arly with ~rlie-" I-nd, by God, I won't leave you here lOot talk of what had passed. At times, Iwhen they get to the r!lncbhouse and \ lip.
the word tha,t you bad bee~ ldlled In "Don't call me "that!" (or Whispering Smith! I'll oottle with llS the two !'lY together in the dark, tbey rode down the corral together to ., 'It was thick soup ! ::~ked !o~:
the tight l,y Dtl Sang. He ~ald he saw He iaugh<,d kindly "Why, that'''' ,aim anyhow. Tahe the pistol! Wbllt ness, Marlon sp;;!~e. but it was not to 111l01.ov<:r th" horses." he said In a slightl7 rellrc,aehrul
7
0U

drOll from your saddle to the what it used to be; that's what I I lire )'Ou afraId of~ Take it! USE:it! be antlw"rell. ''I do not know," sM Whispering Sm!th·s band fell help·l ;oolce, l~ the man."

15pr~frSM~~
ThANKfI~8PEARMAN.-
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Tuberculosis/Society Incorporated.
5he MicIl1gan State Associati6n for

-'the Preventlon and Relief of Tubercu-
lOSIS,whose prindpal offic" will be in
.Ann Arbllr, has filed ItS artic'es of in-
~or;;:;ration wIth COUJlty{,Ierk Miller
at Ann Arbor.

The 30 trustees elected are all wel!
knawn men and women, whose inter-
est in this dIsease and 1D nleans for
conquering it have brought them iJlto
~eat DroIni~'?!!.cein rbis statp

The State Farmers' Institute for
'Charlevoix will be held the-week be-
gl=mg ,Tan - 17 one aay "essions
neing held in different parts, of th~
-county,

Mi;;s M L. Russell has completed
ner twenty-fifth year as probate regis-
t", f<irHillsdale county, havlDg served
1.6 years under Judge McIntyre and
nine years under Judge F. H_ Slone,
the present incumbent. It is doubtful
if her record elln ue"excelled in Michi·
gan. Durin" ber long service property
-valued at three·fourths of th" enti!":!
-county has passed through her hands.

W. H. ZImmerman, formerly super
Intendent ~f the Michigan Power Co"
LansIng has been appointed consult·
In.; engineer on tbe board for t1>e
control of water and electric pOl;<rerIn
"the state, This office was created. by
"the laSt legislature.

1
~,--t _

of any creatn separator yen think of 1TI!y!ng.
~~~eh~~~~St~~~re:tli:~l~.ealsi;,b;l~litue
spring near-tbe clutch.,n thcBbl1ft--:where
you <,8,U gctatit--doea: the work on the;,

National Cream
Sep~r~{)r ~-

The clutch a~wa.ysgrlps w1:h the start ot
~~~r;n~-;~~~f~~f~ny~~~~~~~~
~~-;~fo~a~~i;;te~~S~h~D~\~d~~e;~~~~:
:neeba.nu)!11 ttsed by others costs as !ugh as
.f3 to replace.. InsIst-on yotlr dea.lf"rdemOD-
stl"3.tlI~gthe N'ltlonal wi!:hout expense to
you lll ....·tmted Catalogue ot :tull part1cu~
Lus tree on request.

'r..!£ ,.crm.".AL D.nRY !U.CIID1I: UJM"lU
~Mhen. Ind. fhleat,o. DL

Remedy -for the prompt relief of
Asthma and Hay Feve..., .Ask your
druggist for it. Write 10.FREE SAMPLE.
NORTHROP &. LYMAN CO. Ltd., RUFFALO, N. Y.

A Clean Face Will b~ a Habit
NO STROPPIN(;. NO HONING

~
KNOWN THE WORLtf OVER

This Will Interest Mothers. ~ -
Mother Gray's Swe<!:t Powders for Chl1dren,

cnre Feverishness, Hea.dache, Bad Stoma.ch.
Teething Di8ord~rg-.Regulate the .Bowels ana:
Dehtroy WormS They breAk up colds in 24
hours. Pleasant to take. and barmles6 a.s milk
They never faU. At dollDruggists. 2[,c Sample
ma..led FREE. Addrefisr-Allen B. O1tn6ted.
LeRoy.NY. ~

During the fiq,t SIX months of hIS
milrned !Ife a illl\U pItIes old bachel-
lors. After that he envies them.

A ma" can't help feelmg r-!"stless
when eve,p 1)1sbuls are unsettled.

\Vhen it is' Cold---Bright~ Up fuside
It's during the cold weather that you can best Bright~ the things around the
house, and give the interior a fresh and Jmproved appearance. Floors can be re.
painted or revarnisued, wainscoting rdinished, cupboa.rd.~. shelving, furniture, walls
and in fact everything in and about the home made cheerier. It is a pleasant occu-
pation to Brighten Up during the winter months if you have the right {' -"h. P-.u:.
you dealer for SHERW/N-WILLIAMl; -

PAINTS AND VARNISHES600 Canai Road,". Cleveiand, Ohio

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color 111_ iIOOdI brighter and falter oolorol1llln an, olIl~ One l~'I:'.e eeloroallllbort. T~e, ~,e In Cllld walo.lHlller thAn an, other d,., You can 11M
lIII .... tIllwllllolttrilltllDllapwl, Wrilolorlrlo~toDJo, IIldlllllColo,," I/fIOIfROEDRUBOO_lIl1lno.r.llllno/ ..
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Humor In T~l. Robbery.
0: I While Sergeant ·ot -Police Henry
, 132.lszcUt Sacramento. eal., sles;t Bound-

Iy a bur~lar entered hie house and
Ha:vleg tahen the agpncy for the oarrIed away hiS :valuable gold- time

abo:ve machIne I will be illmiRedto \llece.-· It wag taken trom Balsz'"
demonstrate Its ellperlcrlty o:ver all lest pocket. 00 "hlcb was jllnned 11is
otheF8 LV any farmer who n.ay be star Ralsz's little girl heard the bur·
interested .. AI~o ha.-e the llI!:ency '.ir and Lall~d to /ler mother Ere
for the Chore Boy 13;; bor~e·lJower 0 t I te e" the intruder d h

r
gasol;ne en~tn~ ~Ojce ng.l n u. an E:

Call and see me or phone 91': OdbUl}len 8el-gt BalbZslept through
28.1 L 1~, Plymouth liesldenca i'li he \\ hole aITalrand dId not know any
miles south of Northrop' .. corne.... h'ng ahouL';, untJI be missed hIS

III eplece ,\ hen be at o~e In the morn
ng20tf F. L. HECKER.

Phone 32J=3R \."...... •OJ'
'GILT EDGE NEWS.

DIAMOND DAIRY I·""'" ..... ,. '~c· -. I. re:" - ,:,t.u-r;.)ed.
a ~ QIStUlbed not by things

:Mr~.J Walter8 of Detroit was th~ I l,~"~' bnt by the opmlons
guest of A. Robert8 las" week.. ' I" 'OI";S. lor example, death

,n) • ~ LU ..1De. lor If it were 11
Mr and Mrs. J. Myers spent Run- I 'I" < cmed so to So~rates;

day wlth=C. Wedow at Northville. I . d,' '1 all" about death that It IS
Earl and Harry Wolfe spent last ., L':;:; rerr'ble thmg Wiie.n

week With relatlves at New Hudaon, • ,-, n e ,.1I ed.d, or :l1sturbed. Or
hlr8. G~ P-ankow spent a. few days <. Y\ 1 L.~t lIS ne-ver b~am.e others.,

t .....l.!::::.Cl\C<;~'pat IS, {hir opInions
of' last week with relatives In .< ,'" aU of an l11'IDstructea m"u
D!'trolt. - tllns [or hIS o"n bad COl!' I""~=""""""=~=========""

WE ALWAYS AlM TO PLE~SE. Mr. and -MI'B. C. Mining and Gu;y - 'n (9; A D ·1S0 A. D)
I Fh,her of Livonia were the guestS of ..

~ \ A. Lardon's :';;unday. ~ ..-
G. 'C. BENTON@u:veDixonandRuthChadWICKfpHorrlblkeExa:rplee.

NORTHVI LE p. ~ - - Pro. azaure -, ong~nator of "'the
L rOlJru~tor. of :!\onhville ana LaVUla AdamB of Imuseum of bad tdste In \V u;temburg,

\

Farmington were /l:uests of Maybelle 1believes e:veryart IDLseumshould have
Bradley 'l'bnrsday night. attached to 1t, as a matcer ot course.=

a collectlon of hortlble e\.a:nple5, WIth
'the object of ralSlDg the ttandard of

Itch! Itch! Itl'h!-Scratchf Scratch: IpubliC taste, -
Scrl';tch! The more you scratch the ------...::...
worse the Itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
It cures piles, eczema, any s1nn itch- Cider 10 Cure TyphOId,
mg.' All druggists sell It. \ A FI ench chemist has recently pro-,

claimed that cW.er lS an antidote fllr
1 typhOId fever. The acid in it IS the

0-'" '" 'lr' agent, as It destroys the -gernlS. CIder
~\~ I in Eu~ope is more genel a.lly used as

...t-f

).' a teverage than in this country, Ger·
l' !.I mans appear to prefer CIder after it

becomes sour, but Americans usually
'lrefef-It while 11. is sweet.

DETROIT-
UNITED

The New Iowa
Cream Separator

NorthVille's Model Dairy. Every-
thing in a stnctl)': sanitary condition.
Air milk we sell is the-product of
our own dairy. Our having fresh
cows at all times of the year gives
yOU a high standard of milk at all
time's. It is worth a few cents
:3 week to know what you are
getting.

OUR SPECIAL.

This Solid Oak' Mantel
With Coat Grate Complete

$34, f. o. b. Cars.
c. J. NETTING CO.,

256 Wood'w:lr.l Ave•• Dctrtlit, Mich.'

•.... .~.
I FA J
~~~NEWS. 1 K - ~'" H t~~w ij'h l> 'it

p::.;~~';,',t'::'c~ml:~.~.~,",,':::::l e~p~ eaJ u~ti(ugat
eblef·of·sta.!I, Gen M\:Gurrin of Grand Both Day and N'il-,y~t
RapIds and Veut Go:v. P. H Kelley. s,Ol;1
of Lf1n8111~.where they wi!! attend
to launchIng of the battfeehlp ~1fCh-
I/l:an at the n~ v-y yards.

Lucinda Webster. an old resIdent
of FarmIngton. died Friday after-
nOOn at toe-home of her danl!:bter.
Mrs. E. C. G....ce. with Whom she
lived. aged elghty·Be:ven yearB. The
family located on a tarm about one
and a bal! dilles nortbwe>:lt of the
:vWagsoIn 18U. In 1846 she married
-Gardurus Webster '1l.ndthen came;;o
Farmington. -wh!'re Bhehas resided
nutll her death. Funeral services
were held TueBday afternoon, {'on·
ducted by Re:v. Jacob Horton- of
Yp8llantl. a8slsted by Rev. Georp;e
GnUI'D.

and 15!
Have been selected by u~ 1 IIDIIIIIiI ••• IIIl5 ----MI
for our annual

fREiMNANTSAlEI==::;:======~
I
i
!

- I1GW'IJ TItIIJ?

W., oflftr One Hnr.dnld DoUanll'1l'ard lot
any .ue of Cat&rrlI that ca.nnot be curri bI
HalJ'e Catarrh Cortl.

F.:1. CHE~EY I; cn , Prop •. , Toledo. 0
We, tho nnd.nngoed, b"... known F. J.

rhene;r for the [ast 15 yea .. , "nd balie.,. hina
perf""Uy honorable In all bu.ineoc.trNl.ae
!;lonft. and IInancially able to carry out SD1
"blil\"atlOn made by their firm.
W••~ '" Truax, Whol .. aie Druggioto, Toledo.
Ohio.
Wa.ldma:. Kinnan.t Yanin, Whol .. a1.!>roC' -----
~I.t.,Tol.do, O. IHal!'. Catarrh Cure I. taken Intern&lIy. -
o.ctmg directly Ilpon the blooc1 and mtlCOll. Fred L, Cook & CO. I
8ur'""•• of tbe .yet.om PtlOO750 perj1>ottla
'301dhy all Grngp:>otooTe.thnonl..I.I_. PARMINOTON. MICH. I

Ua.U• runul" P,U. ato t~.boot

- ~ria is a brmlclls";ubstitute for CaDtor on.-pa.re.
goric. Drops and SoothIDg Syrups. It is ,Pleasant. 1&
oonta\JlS neither ~pIum. l\.{o41hipe nor ether NaX'cotfC
substance. Its ~e Is itS gua.rantee. It destroys Wormi(
and Nlays Fevetisbn~ss. It cures Diarrllrea and Wind

~<iolic. It relieves'Teetlling TrOUbles; cures Constlpatlop.- ~
... and Flati!len"y, It assinillatew.the Food. ~"egula.testhe

Stomach and :Bowe~ giving hOlalthyand natUral -Sleep.
The~Childreu's Pana.eea-The JUother's Friend., ,.

""

. .-

Griswold Hous
o DETRon', MICHlGAJ."i

....----European Plan,--..,
lOO~ooms
b'::t private $150
_PeT. Day =

50 Rooms
targe, wellli;hl' $2'00cd. 10, .. mpl ...
WIth bath "- -~ POT ... }' -

;

-)

-

e

•••

......

200Roomsi......... a:.,I ....
Mr~ Eliza Peck IIIentertl!>lnloll her

niece, ]I,~lssJ'earl Ylcary, of Leslie.
.Tolt'ph McEacnrail and wlfe e01er-

'talned company f!'om DetroIt NeW:
Year. day ..

Ed. Hall'tead of Novl IS dotllg
!lome carpenter "'ork for bls fathel'-
fn·law. Palmer Chilson.

...

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

JANUARY 13, 14,

Made Snowshoes T "
Melville Dunh<lr',

mOllS Dunham snu
proud and happy t< " y

discovered the DOT'
all the shoes use, ,J "

men. Mr. Dunhan, hi, , •

of the explOrer aV_d !1 :!, 1

doubted but what .~ _ " '" 111 1>,
his reward. Just bp 0.... ~ l ,> ....·31 V ..

last saHlng Dunhal1. ,. ,,' I hi I 011

board th", Roc.se\-e:t 11.-" I "l\l!\

ot interest to the :,1" ......... 10 n .\nd
especially the "0" 0 Ii 1'~,I' 'I"l a
prodnct of the b.omt" .or<. l -\. hit ... rl~h
-utilized by a nallv,' ., ,'n ""' did
ed Pear~' in the ,;\0:t1'o\, , J lO,1\.W~.

All short ends ot
/0 ~.....allcoes,
Ginghams,
Percales,
Outings,
Laces, _
Embroideries,
Ribbons, etc.

will be closed out at Bargain Prices.
Refilember the date. It will mean
Dollar;; and Cents to you.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

t

I'•.••
with running $100water

P ...rDay _ =
Dining Room and Cafe

Ouh Breakfast hom 25 cenlS up T.bload·Hote dinner:at~r. !lncl
La"". well l,.hte<lohninl roolll on pad'" eight. 50 ~ent.

800r. and eal« Inli ""'10 o. arouml Iloo,. udy _.len Ill" mam dUUnI !<>Om

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietor.

This "boss" of the heating plant looks~after
your comfort, stanos guard over yot:r coal bin and
saleguards ['.!Ie!am,ly from coles due to uneven
temperat'''lre i~ the home.

The Je\vaJl CO:dtroHer
willi Time Clock attachment

o'

is the oDlYdeyice t,!lataulomati!,al!'v provides for a higher
temperature In the morUlng WIthout losing thermostat1c
control through 'the'Dight. .

F"r e",ample :
Suppose )'011 want to reduce the tempera,mre of the

bouse to 60 degre"" dnrLng the night, but would I1ke to
ha:veit at. 70 degrees by the time the famlly arises.

Before retiring, Y011set back the cODtl'ollerto60 degrees.
Then you set the time clock "tu<ehm"nt to bring the tem-
perature up to 70 at seven o'clock.

In spite of .Anysudden changes out·doors durIng the
ni.g!it, !he Con~01ler will maintain the temperature you

.)Vlsn.and the faIthful clock will open the drafu in time to
gi:veyou the ftes1red waDllth in1:hemornwg.

And then' all day the Controller goes nght on 'keeping
your hOusewarmed" Just rigbt." _

, It is adapted for use with steam. hot water or hot alr.

W "Why-not unload your heating worries on the "Jewell"
and save money too?

, Invest;gate this wonderful device.
. Shown ",nd sold by

- -

RECORD OFFICE, NORTHVILLE, MICHIOAN.

1I'INCH£JT£R.
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTCU:J S~~ELLS
There are more "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded shells used
th~:'l a:'ly other brand. Their Sl:p.:rior shooti::g is the reason
why. For pattern, penetration and uniformi~y they are
unel.1vall~d. 7hcy hold all impcrtant records a'll trorhies•

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE RED W BRAND.

TRADE lARK
R~G. IN V S,
m, OffiCE.

TRADE M.Il:I
REG-I" U. s.
PAT. OffICE.

\


